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2 Trains Robbed On
Same Night And Spot_——~—~— ^

"Police Discover Three Box Car* Broken Open on Stalled Train
At Port Reading—'Investigation Leads To Discovery

of Theft of 30 Tons of Coal Two Hours Earlier.

Thieves raided three box cars,in course of their investigation the nf-

PRICE THREE CENTS

a freight train stopped on signal at
Port Reading between !? and 4 o'-
clock Monday morning. Railroad
police could ,not tell what merchan-
dise was taken nor estimate the loss,
they said, until a check was taken of

with the merenan
the cars. I t is believed that what-
ever was taken was removed from
one car loaded -tfith mixed freight.

The train was bound toward As-
bury Park end was stopped on a sid-
ing to allow another train to pass.
While the freight was standing the
thieves worked. Seals were broken
on three doow and they were open-
ed. Nine bags of feed and four
bags of cement were found on the
ground, the cement bags broken. It
is thought that the thieves cam*
across thse articles and hurled them
out of the cars, then decided to
leave them.

Railroad police and the police of
Woodbridge worked on the case. It
was a township policeman who found
the feed and cement on the ground.
An unconfirmed story was in circu-

ficers learned thnt nbent 1 o'clock
Monday' morning a freigKt train was * l r l WBS u k e n t 0 t h e Runway City

,7* Hosstalled for more than an hour; wait-
ing for, a fast train to pass. "The
freight, made up mostly of conl cars,
was on a siding. While ,th«re seven

Ml

haul.
The coal was loaded into big bur-

lap bags and rushed away to ' places
Of concealment in the bushes to be'
removed later to bins'and cellars.
A rough estimate by railroad men
placed the value of the coal taken
at approximately $2,000.

It is said that one of the men ar-
rested contributed information as to
who the others in the coal raid were.
The four arrested Monday are: Alex
Devamick, 36 years old, married;
John Kulick, 39 years old, Married;
Jphn Danahircs, 19, single, all of
Fourth street, Port Beading, and
William Superior, 25, single, of
Third street, Port Reading. The po-
lice had the names of three others
to be apprehended later.

A charge of breaking, entry and
larceny was entered against each by

Little Girl Struck By '
Car—Shoulder Broken

Driving his enr along Amboy avc ,
nut toward Railway Monday at 3:10. i
p. m., Samuel Hose, of 273 Good-
win street, Perth Amboy. struck Ju-
lianna Magyar, an eight-year-old
girl of Second street, Woodbridj**.
Rose said th« child dashed a\om
th street in front of his car, unex-
pectedly and he was unable to stop
in time to avoid hitting her. The

ospital where she was attended by
Dr. Joseph S. Marks.,

The nature of the child's injuries
were not determined until Tutsdnyj
when ah X-ray examination revealed |

sffe has a fractured shoulder.

lation early Monday morning to the Sergeant Jeremiah Cruit of the Cen-
offect that the thieves made their es- tral railroad police.
oape in an auto which traveled rapid-
ly toward Carteret. The car is said
to have had Hudson County regis-
tration,

Monday afternoon the police of
the township with railroad detectives
continued working on the case with
entirely unexpected results in that
they uncovered evidence of another
robbery earlier Monday morning in
which approximately thirty tons of
coal was taken from a railroad car.
Four men were arrested. In the i road police.

On Monday night the remaining
three were brought in, They are:
Mike Kulick, 26, married; Paul Da-
nahaus, 15, and John Kuchtyock, 48,
married, all of Fourth street, Port
Reading. These three and the four
who were picked up earlier Monday,
were paroled to appear at a hearing
tonight in Woodbridge police court.
Charges of breaking, entry and lar-
ceny have been lodged against the
seven by Sergeant Cruit of the rail-

Sewaren Man In
Jam With Police

G. W. Melder Lose* License
and Is Fined $200 After
Wild Times on Bridge.

Onrgr W. Melder, of Gil West
avenue, Sewaren, figured in a series
«f accidents Monday in which he is
nlU'Rod to have injured others and
himself. He was arraigned in Sayre-
ville police court, find |Z00 and "re-
lieved i»t his license for two years.
Driving while drunk and reckless
driving charges were entered against
him.

According to the police of Perth
Amboy and Sayreville, Melder raced
his car along the Victory bridge
Monday afternoon about 4:30 o'-
clock and struck several cars with-
out stopping. Koldcr Koldes, of Ir-
vington, driver of one of the cars
siriuk, has a fractured leg as a re-
sult- a car belonging to Archie Som-
erville, a coast guard was struck and
the car of Attorney William E. Rei- (

bel of 100 Wood avenue, Linden,
was badly damaged and Mrs. Reibel
was cut and bruised. She was treat-
ed at the South Amboy City hospital.

Melder's race terminated when he
smashed up his car and injured him-
self He was taken to the Perth
Amboy hospital where he was ar-
rested by Perth Amboy police and
turned over to the police of Sayre-

Vacation Bible School
Closing Exercises

Big Program To Be Presented

Democrats To Hold
Reception For Ryan

Woodbridge Democratic Club
Stages Welcome Home
Party For Mayor and Others
Who Attended Convention.

A reception and dance in honor
of the .return of Mayor William A.
Ryan and his party from the Demo-
cratic convention in Houston, Texas,
will be held Tuesday night in the
Town Hall by the Woodbridge Dem-
ocratic Club. Music will be furnish-
ed by Elmer Vecsy's eight-piece or-
chestra. The public is invited to at-
tend and there will be no charge for
admission. Michael Coll is general
chairman in charge and Wayne T.
Cox is chairman of the committee.

Commissioner Dill, democratic
nominee f|or Governor and • David
Wilentz, Democratic county chair-
man, will address the gathering.

On the committee headed by Mr.
Cox are: Thomas Cannon, Daniel
Whalen and Willian Fenten. Mich
acl DeJoy will have charge of the
dancing. The committee on ar-
rangements includes: J. P. Gerity,
Michael Trainee, Peter Peterson, Ig-
natz Lustgarten, Howard Penden,
John Corfleld, William Langan,

Hot Weather BHhgt
Calls To Shoot Dogs

With the coming of hot
weather th*re has hren a not-
able increase in calls to/h* po-
lice to shoot dogs of which tho
owners have become fearful. In
July, eight dogs were shot and
most of thean were kiil&t since
the weather became extremely
warm.

The calls are usually of the
same nature; some one calls up

. and tells the desk sergeant that
a dog is acting queerly and
"won't you please send a po-
liceman to shoot it?" Th« re-
sponse is always prompt and

t ive . ,

tyew Monk at Firehouse
Inherits Name of Predecessor

Fred NUwtn-y, nf Firo fnropnny
No. 1 hs« a new mftnk, lik<> his fnm
ous predecessor this monkey's name
is Jacko. He w«s brought to ttw
fir* house Tuesday morning and li»
rapidly making friends with every
one about thf firehffus* except
'Spot" ttve firehouse dog. Spot is
jealous and Jacko has to br protect-
ed against him.

A large monkey that was a fir*
house pet some time ago gained no-
toriety for iwveral accomplishments
one of which was his ability as
pickpocket. /

Town Committee Acts
To Curb Air Pilot*

Complaint. Received About Low Flyers and Roaring Motor*
—Police To Warn Pilots—Ordinance Next

Step—Other Business. ; ,

tlerause airplane pilots operating! provrment »t a
from fields in And about WondhrUlgf \
have been terrorising th* more timid

vrage

ing the month where a- police
officer was called to shoot « cat
in West avenue, Sewaren. The
feline had bitten a little boy
who was feeding it.

Tonight With
of Prizes,

Presentation

villc.

Two Stolen Cars
Located In One Day

Police Return Nash and Buick
To Owner*.

A Nash touring car was found de-
serted Monday afternoon >" Wood-
bridge avenue at Hugaman Heights
|1V the police and was towed to head-
quarters. An investigation was
.tarted and resulted in locating ^ - ^ ^ ^

The community daily vacation
Bible school which has been con-
ducted for the past four weeks in
the First Presbyterian church will
present an interesting program to-
night at the commencement exercis-
es to be held at 7:45 o'clock in the
church aduitorium. The school has
been co-operative and has been pro-
moted by the Methodist, Congrega-
tional and Presbyterian churches.

The program will apen with a pro-
cessional by the children and a
hymn sing, group of four songs, will
follow: "Come Thou Almighty
King" "O Come To My Heart,"
"When Morning Gilds The Skies,"
and "The Bible."

The succeeding numbers will be:
Prayer followed by singing of the
Lord's Prayer; scripture by the
school, tenSommandments; primary
exercises; scripture by the school,
Beatitudes; Bible story, "Four Fish-
es of Galilee," by BerniceCouptend;
"Disciples' Song,'; memory work re-
view, catechism and verse; Bible
dramatization, "Feeding the Five
Thousand."

Memory work of Junior Depart-
ment and o£ Intermediate depart-
ment; Habit story prograaiT-"Gi>od
Americans," by Harriet Short; tem-
perance song, "Jesus Up In Heav-
en"; "Citizens of God's Kingdom,"
by Carrie Krebs; consecration hymn,
"Just As I Am"; memory work,
Books of the Biblu, chart work. ̂

Story dramatization, "Jack In The
Box," arranged by Harriet Short and
presented by ten students.

Missionary . hymn "Undershep-

herds,"
Christmas story dramatized by nve

students; "Our Friendship Bags," by
Sophia. Durise; World Peace song;

sungs and yells by school;

Charles Kenny, Andrew Leahy, F. X.
O'Brien, J. Ryan, J. Aquilla, George
Kaiser, Bernard Vogel, Arthur Geis
and Michael Killeen.

Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. J. P. Gerity,
Mrs. J. Jelicks, Alice Sandahl, Mrs.
J. Corfteld, Alice Pendcr, Mrs. Fred
Witheridge, Mrs. Andrew Leahy,
Mrs. F. X. O'Brien, Mrs. George
Geis, Mrs. Joseph Gill, Mrs, James
Elliott, Mrs. J. Moran, Mrs. T. Ger-
ity, Mrs. John Einhorn, Mrs, Joseph
Ryan, Mrs. James Donohue, Eliza-
beth Peterson and Francis Jordan.

Mayor Ryan went to the conven-
tion as an alternate district dele-
gate and is the first township man to
attend a national convetion as dele-
gate Mr either party. He v/as ac-
companied by Township Committee-
man Jacob W. Grausam and Town-
ship Attorney Henry St. Lavin.

Oldest Mason Here
Died Last Night

Frank E. Miller Passe* Away
At Green Street Home—
Was Initiated Into Lodge in
1871—Patted Ninety-Second
Mile Stone In May of This
Year.

Frank E. Miller, of 109 Freen
street, the oldest member of Amer-
icus Lodge- No. 83, F and A. M., died
last night at 6:30 o'clock in his home
On May lfi Mr. Miller celebrated his
ninety-second birthday anniversary.
He is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
William Gilham with whom he made
his home. Mr. Miller was a retired
business man. Hfe wns initiated in-
to the Americua lodge of Masons on
February 14, 1871.

The funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the late home. Rev, J. B. Myers
will officiate. The interment which
will be private, will be in Trinity
Episcopal churchyard.

The funeral arrangements are in
charge of August Greiner.

Will Open Tonight
Court Mercedes Event To Be

Court Mercedes 7fi9 C. D. A. will
hold a bazaar tonight and tomorrow
night at the corner of Main street
and Amboy avenue. In case of rain
the bazaar will be held on Monday
and Tuesday nights. Groceries,
ferns and candy will be sold at the
booths. A Japanese garden has

the refresh-
A dancing

pavilion ha3 been erected and Fint-
anl's Roseland orchestra will furnish

uiiu-mg; aunt's and yells by schoo;
presentation of Christian 'flag to the

owner, Peter Lnvernos
bany street, New Brunswick.
car had been stolen from him. it
was returned.

The same day a Buick roadster
was found abandoned in Amboy ave-
nue near Albert street

Sunday school by
d

A1-Congregational S y
The! Harriett Short; Olga Kovach respond-

ing.

ed to headquarters and later turned
over to John Skoglund, of 3U7 Di-
vision street, Perth Amboy. This car

It was tow-1 presentation

presentation of attendance certi-
ficates; presentation of priaes for
Jiemory work and note book work;
Lesentation of gift 'to children's

ulao had been stolen.

Mitting Bicycle and Boy
Turned Over To Rahway

ubiK'h, aged 12 years,
hway,

Joseph
of Mill stre>
up on t
Officer
cycle wL. , . , . . ,
stolon from the>Y. M. C. A. in

way.

picked
Suinlay muuiing by

The buy had a bi-j
dlearnt; i:d, bad

bicycle were-turn-
i

way. Th b y
ed over to the Kahway pylice.

Runaway lselin Boy
Found At Bound Brook

Chester Kawulski, 15 years old, of
Marconi avenue, lselin, WUB reported
to the poticu as missing on Saturday.
A description of his clothing was
given to tho department and an in-
vestigation wan started. On Wed-
nesday of this week the boy was lo-
cated at Bound Urook and brought
home. '

The Frederick H. Turner Co,
:: Insurance ::

4*9 EMI AT»., Sawarta
Telephone WoodbridfO BUB

home, by Edna Hanson^ announce-
ments and recessional tif craft work

display. * .
' A social hour will follow and ice
cream will be on sale. Tho school,
this year hus enrolled IBB names;
138 of these are students, sixty will
receive attendance certificates, not
having missed mow than two days.
Nearly all have m»de a perfect rec-
ord in attendance.

The following volunteer workers
have made the school a! success:
Principal, Mra. Jo.tui Strtyme; sec-
retary, Grace F. Huber, pianist;
Mrs. A. F. Randolph; Mrs. Uland

E l B l dReynolds,
p ;

Chase, Evelyn Bald-
h

, ^
win, Dorothy Hrunnan, Nornia
Mrs. G. W. Moore, Miss Florence
Vourheiis, Helen Dockatador, Mm. J.
E. Brevkenridge, Mrs. C. Bremen,
Mrs. Willium Voorhiea, Mrs. J. 4,-
Short, Mrs. Russel Lorch, Mrs. Con-
rad Stern, Mrs. Charles Barnekov,
Louise Huber, Helen Lorch, Edna
David, Catherine Harned, Vesta
Peterson, Laiiise Eppenstelner,
Ernest Abbott, J. G. Camp, Ernest
Dockstttder, Joseph Palko, Mrs. F.
Varden, Puimy McCrory, Mrs. W. A
H. Bowers, Grace C. Huber and
Claire Pfetffer. •

—Mention tUs paper to

Avenel Commissioners'
Action Set Aside

Supreme Court Upset* Ninety-
Nine Year Lease Plan For
Fire House.

Benjamin Clark, an, Avenel tax-
payer, was successful this week in
having set aside the action of the
fire commissioners of district No. 5
in giving a ninety-nine year lease to
Thomas Thompson, Sr., on municipal
grounds and giving him a contract to
lease a fire house building at $600
annually to the district.

An opinion handed down Tuesday
by the Supreme Court at Trenton,
sets aside the action of the commis-
sioners. Opinion has been sharply
divided in the district as to the ad-
visability of the arrangement made
with Thompson.

The history of the case dates back
...me time. The commissioners
bought the,, plot for $2,0QO for a fire
house site. Then a move to float a
bond issue to erect a building was
lost. A special,election was planned
but later dropped.

The minutes of the commissioners
ihow that they held a meeting to
devise ways and meams to erect a
fire house. A resolution was carried
to lease the property bought to
Thomas Thorqpson for 99 years at a
yearly rental of $U Thompson was
to erect a suitable building for use
as a fire house and rent it to the
commissioners for fob a month or
$600 annually. His agreement iu-
cludwl a provision permitting tlte
commissioners to purchase the buiM-
ing.

The lease having been drawn up
and executed, Thonipson engaged
William Allgaier to erect the build-
ing. Thompson and Allgair obtain-
ed permits to erect "a garage an<l
lodge rooms." ;,

In rendering decision the court ad-
vanced several reasons any one uf
which was, it was pointed out, sulli
cient to set aside the arrangement
between the commissioners anil
Thompson. The entire procedure, the
court held, wan -without warrant ami
entirely outside u/ the power vested
in the ciWumiaaitniert.

The wftt by Claa-k to. set asidu the
action of the commissioner* was con
ducted by Duff, Desmond and Duff,
acting for the law office of Thomas
Brown. Attorney Henry St. Luvin
represented the commiBsiouers and
David Wilentz represented Allgaier.

Rotarian Catches Two
Trout At One Cast

Walter Warr Tells of Remark
able Catch at Maine Camp

Two one and one-half pound trou
caught at once with two flys was th
claim of Walter Warr at the Rotar;
Club yesterday when he told of hi
fishing trip in Maine the last twi
weeks. He also stated that Clanc
Boynton made a similar catch. Mr.
Warr went to Spencer Camp neai
Flagstaff, Maine, with Ernest Boyn
ton and his two sons.

Officers for the year were named
J. Benjamin Myers, president; Floy'
T. Howell, vice-president; Barror
Schoder, treasurer; Carl Chase, sec-
retary, and Wayne Cox, sergeant-at-
arms. Committees for the year arc
headed by the president, secretary
Hampton Cutter, John Kreger an
Walter Warr.

Frank Moore, superintendent o
the Rahway Reformatory, told of
young man about to go out on par
ule seeking electrical or other work

Visitors were Walter Peterson and
Adolph Stider of South Amboy, Carl
Olwine of Perth Amboy and A. C,
Sutherland of South Carolina.

Held At Main
Amboy Avehue-
mittees.

Street and
—The Com-

residents in the vicinity of the At Id*
and annoying other* try low Hying
and the roar of the motors, measures
were taken Monday by the township
ronfmittee to curb th* pilots. A
mottoii WasJBfoptbdI to have the

*11 pilots from local field*, to keep I
well uprh» the »lr, especially In resi-
dential districts.

Several complaints have been re-
ceived by member* of the committee.
It was reported, from residents who
say that the planes fly to low that
any engine trouble would result in
the pl»nes crashing into houses or

per dajr.
he aalwd

,. f
Ther water company will
to inntnil another fire hydrant in Dto- J
trict No. 2. - •'•!

A lettor wan received from Attor-
ney Nathaniel A. Jacoby, nf Cir t«« ff
t>t notifying Ihe township that _.
by would bring suit in behalf of

to' »nnd

been arranged where
ments will be served.

he music for the dancing.
The committee has worked hard

to make the bazaar a success. Mrs.
James Donqhue is general chairman,
she will be assisted by the following
committee: Mrs. Frank Kayo, Mrs.
E. J. Flanigan, Mrs. Paul Olbrick,
Mrs. Fr«d Witheridge, Mrs. O. S.
Dunignn, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs.
Arthur Ernst, Mrs, Arthur Geis, Mrs.
Theodore Zehrer, Mrs. J. J. Einhorn,
M*9. J. Barron Levi, Mrs. Andrew
Leahy, Mrs. M.
John Oosgrove,

P. Schubert, Mrs.
Mrs. Edward Fitz-

rrno , .
Chrysler car in an Occident %ith
township truck.

It was stated by members of t
eommittee Qist"Connolly, hiiMtf
was responsible for the sccWent in " 1
that he attempted to drive past th*
truck on the right side of it an the
truck was moving clostr to the curt
with tha result that Connolly's ear

on streets where children and adults \ w»s stdetwlped. Tlw cl«rk WM <!(•
lives are endangered. The low-fly-
ing machines also cause annoyance,
it is charged, by the rosr of th*
motors.

Mayor Ryan, commenting on th*
situation said that tha people have
good grounds for complaint. He pro-
posed t h i f i f the police warning is
not heeded an ordinance will be en-
acted to control the pilots in local
fields.

Bids were received for the Lillian
Terrace improvement and for inatalV-
ation of house connections in Zieg-
ler avenue. Only one bid, that of
Hnnsen and Jansen, for $2,133.28,
WHS received on the Ziegler avenue
job. The contract was awarded to
that firm. On the Lillian Terrace
improvement John Almasi was low
with $2,846.64 and was awarded the
contract. OtheB, bidden on this Job
were: Nicholas tangan, $3,021 and
O. S. Dunigan, $3,595.20.

Patrick, Mrs, J. J. Powers, Jr., Mrs. I An ordinance was passed on first
Alfred Coley, Mrs. P. W. Murphy, j reading to construct a drain in Third
Mrs. Milo Jardon, the Misses Mar- j a n d Fourth streets in the Port Read-
garet Kelly, Rose Gerity, Margaret, j n ( ? M r t ion. It will be known as the
Sullivan, Margaret Gerity, Jane, p o r t iReading Culvert improvement
Flanigan, May Thonipson and Marie n m l t h e c o s t i s limited to $4,000.

rected to notify Attorney Jacob?
th»t the township is not liable foe
any damages in the csse.

In a lengthy letter the
Chamber of Commerce informed
committee that Tsalin needs mor»
policemen. M»ny reasons for the de-
sired increase in the number of ofR.- '
cers were listed. The letter w»s re-
ferred to the police committee.

Attorney Lavln g»v« notice that
th* heirs of the Patrick Ry»n estate
propose to make the township one of ,
twelve defendants in a suit to re-
cover property of the estate. The ,
attorney advised that the township.'
must die an answer.

Application was received from tb« '
Blue Boy Qua Co. for permission to
operate buses between Jersey City,
and Belmar if the bus company ob- :

tains a permit from the Public Util-
ities Commission to operate. Th*
letter was referred to the franchise
committee.

Dunigan.
The following committee from the

K. of C. will/ assist the women:

Notice was received from the Pub-
lic Utilities Commissioners that the
application of the Jersey City-Keans-

Arthur Geis, William Ryan, Jacob j h fi C o m p a n v t o o p e r B t e buses
Grausum, J. J. Powers, Jr., oJseph
Frace, J. J. Einhorn, L. 0. Ryan,
O. S. Dunigan, William J. Fenton,
Michael Kileen, Michael DeJoy, Al-
fred Coley, James Donohue, Edward
Fitzpatrick, William Fitzpatridk,
Charles Kenny, Fred Witheridge, T.
Dunham and Milo Jardon.

between those two points, was de-
nied, also that another hearing on
the application of Christ Poletti to
operate four buses to Keansburg
would have another hearing on Wed-

M. E. Choir Members
Picnic at Chester

The choir members of the Metho-
dist church and some of their friends
went by auto to Hacklebarney state
park at Cheater on Saturday after-
noon, where they held a picnic.
Those in the party were: Mrs. A. R.
Brgan, Mrs. M'adelienc Duval Mr,
and Mrs. George McCullaugh,
George McCullaugh, Florence Bald-
win, Mrs. T. H. Mims, Mrs. E. C. En-
sign, Miss Helen Ensign, Helen Pott-
er, J. W. F. Podmore, Lucy Woglom,
Mrs. H. P. Woglom, Helen Potter,
Frank Barbes, George' Hoagland,
Thelma, Bernice, Vera and Selden
Hoagland, Edward Augustine, Jen-
nie Jackson, Mrs. G. W. Moore, Mar-
jorie ;and Barbara Moore, of town;
Mrs. J. Rankin, of Perth ,Amboy,
Miss Winifred Podmore, of Troy, N.
Y.

Big Auto Race At Speedway To
Be Held Tomorrow Afternoon

Event Postponed Several Times—Fourteen Daring Drivers
To Take Part In 100-Mile Contest.

The managers of the Woodbridge most noted and daring drivers in the
Speedway announce that the m i K ) , country taking part. A speed of at

Association, in a let-
^ ^ ^ c o m m i U e e u s e

its influence to have the right of way
of the Public Service Company in
Woodbridge avenue between Sewar-

and Woodbridge abandoned and
to have the ground, thus released,
used to widen the road. This mat-
ter was referred to the improvement

committee.
A resolution was adopted author-

izing the township to execute a
series of notes totaling $370,000 to
finance a dozen or more improve-
ments now under way.

Henry Ackerman was appointed
inspector on the Ziegler avenue im-

lselin G. 0. P. Outing
To Point Pleasant

Club Will Make Trip In BUM*
On July 22—Girl Scouts In
Camp.

ISELIN—THe lselin
Club has made arrangements for an '•<.
outing to be held Sunday, July 22 a t ,
Point Pleasant. The trip will be ;

made In DeLuxe buses which will **• i
Bemble at Oak Tree road and Lift-,
coin highway and will leave at 8 a. iV

m. Tickets for the outing will be | t .
The clubi will hold a special meet-

Ing at headquarters Monday night to .
complete the arrangements for tho
affair. The committee on arrange-
ments ' includes Arthur D. Hyde,
chairman; J. B. Mattenson, Emit
Muick, Lyman G. Anderson and JohV
A. Hassey,

. . . . . . . i least ninety miles an hour will be
postponed oponine auto race will be • n e M t o r e n m f n i n t h c r a c e .
held there tomorrow
the weather permits,

afternoon if i
The opening i

Dr. Ira T. Spenwr and family left
for tt aUy In the White Mountains.
Dr. Spencer has left his practice in
charge of Dr. Joseph S. Mark during
his *ba«fl«#.

event was originally scheduled for
July 4 and a crowd of 10,000 was in
the grand stand while the entrants
were warming up In the qualifying
rounds w^ien a storm of rain and
hail broke up the race.

Prall - Logan Wedding To
Be Held Monday Afternoon

Miss Sledics Bride
At Home Wedding

Ceremony Saturday Afternoon
Performed By Rev. W. V. D.
Strong. |

A quiet home wedding took place
on Saturday afternoon at the home
of the bridegroom, when Miss Helen
Sledics !aml Eugene Zimmerman, of
Fulton street, were married by the
Rev. W, V. D. Strong of the Congre-
gational church. The maid of honor
was Miss Luella Zimmerman, of
North Bergen, N. J. Thc bridegroom
was attended by Arthur Anderson,
of Clitfside, N. J.

The bride's gown was of satin urn!
lace. Her veil was arranged in cap
fashion, and she carried an arm buu-
i|uct of white roses, lillies-of-the-
valley and baby's breath. The -maid
of honor was attired in a dres.i of
rose beige crepe and lace and shu

The wedding of George Hargis, c a r r ; e < i a n arm bouquet of pink roses
Prall, former editor of the Independ-| n n d D a D y ' s breath,
ent, and Miss Natalie Logan,, sister

Immediately it was announced' of the publisher, will take place on

the tion lit the homt
land place.

of-tbe bride in'Row-

that the race would be held the fol-' Monday afternoon tit 4 o'clock at the
lowing Saturday. Then it was post- j First Presbyterian church. After
poned to Sunday. Another announce-] the ceremony there will be u. recep-
mtsnt followed quickly putting the ' • i ] '-"• ' - : 1 : " ' ° " -
race off until tomorrow.

Regarding the postponement from
last Sunday there was much talk
about the circumstances leading up
to it, and many of these stories wore
conflicting. •&

Inquiry at the police station- re-
vealed that no instructions had jf- "
given that department to stay _ . ,

It was finally learned that the DnVer Says A n o t h e r C a r Laus -

J jbeerf! ^ N
JlH the\ I \

r'aces.
Mayor a(»J members of the town
eomraitteu had been approached by
the management of the speedway re-
garding their stand on Sumduy rates.
No formal action was taken by the
governing,body but the Mayor and
uther members of th« body kail hciinl

Fiur Are Injured
In Auto

ed Him To Hit Pole—One
Woman's Leg Broken.

Four persons were injured Mon-
day a t 10 u. in. when a car was side-
tiwiped a t Thirst i t aven and ran intu
u Public Service pole. Tho injured

considerable sent iment adverse, t o , . ( r u . i l a u i i l l e Corbin, of a i l

moon, Mr, and Mrs. Zimmerman will
reside on Fulton street.

Two Sent To Workhouse
After Row In Camp;

James Judge and Francis Albilr-
tus, negroes, who live at the Creo-
sote labor camp, were given sixty

The members of Golden Eagiv
Troop, Girl Scouts are at Camp MeU,
ken, at Neshanic, N. J. In the group

>: Ellen Ohlman, Catherine O'-
Niell, Genevieve Boehme, Mildred
Alhretson, Mildred Jensen, Aileen
Fischer, Lillian Kate-n and Selma Na-
hass.

Captain Warren D. Gent U at
Camp Slocum.

Harry and Ralph Williams, of
Trieste street, lselin, have just re-
turned from an auto trip through
the New England states and part of
Canada, covering in all 1,500 miles
on the trip. The young men have
made some other trips recently. In
all they have gone 4,000 miles this,
summer.

Two Women Injured
In Motor Crash

Bloomfield Girls Victims of
Accident In St. George*
Avenue When Cars Collide.

days each in the workhouse Wudne*-, d a m a l r e d

day by Recorder Vogel on charge* w t r e d i u "«"« l -
of heing drunk and disorderly. ,

When there is trouble at the Creo-
sote camp culls for help are some-
times sent to the police of Wood
bridge and sometimes to I'arteret.
Tfuesday night just before midnight
i call came to the Oartfcret police
to arrest Judge for cuttiifg Alburtus
over the eye. Sergeapt Dowling
went, lu investigata. Judge hud dis-
appeared and Alburtua was nQt ift-

Two young women of Bloomfield
were injured Friday afternoon at.
6:30 o'clock in a motor crash in St.
Georges avenue near the fast line
tracks. They are the Misses Alice-
tnd H«len Wasml, of 351! Uloomfield.
»venue, Ijloomneld. They were treat-
ed by Dr. J. J. Collins for cuts and
bruises on the head, arms and legs.

The young women were riding
with Francis B. Hildebramlt, of 2fl
Cedar street, ttlqomlield, The acci-
dent occured when Hildebrandt's,
car collided with another machine'
driven by Walter E. Smith, of 54
Pierson road, Maplewood. Both cars.

Thc township fire company- in
School street, was called out SatuiVj|
day at 1 P. M. for a tire in a Fordy«|

b l f f

the Sunday raiis among residents ill U V ( m u e | irvingtim, broken left leg;Mured seriously, having a scratch
the vicinity of the speedway. . Stephen Krajevick, Mary Schurla

They informed the management j a n d G e o r s , e gchurla, all of 126 Col-
of the speedway that they were go- u m h u 9 avenue, Newark, cuts and
ing on ^ccoid as not favoring' the bruiser. The four, were taken in the
SiAlday race on the ground that i t ' p o l i« e ambulance to the Perth Am-
waa their business to represent the ^,oy c j t y hospital. "
people of the community most ef-i E r n e B t Schollhamer, of 311 Isa-
fectod. The management then vol- belli* avenue, Lrvlngton, owner ami

over one eye. *
Later the »amp night the two fell

into the hands of the Woodbriilge
police. They had been drinking and
are said to have engaged in a tight
when'one tried to take tltts other's
clothing.

umtarily postponed the race. driver of the car was not injured
The big feature of the day will be beyond slight bruises and a shaking

a IQO-aule race with fourteen of the up. The cat* was badly damaged.

• Hr. and, Mrs. James Filer, Miss
Purl Filer and James Sandahl motor
ed to Frackville, Pa., on Saturday.

truck in Green street. The f
was in the wiring and was out when
the firemen arrived.

HARD1MAN S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardimaii, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Ainuoy

PRESCRIPTIONS
CalUd For and Delivered

Cor. Railway Avenue
>- and Green Street

Tel. 186 Woodbridf*, N. 1

• "-M^AktMi
I
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Prepare For Circus
Given By Craftsmen

Two Performances Daily By
Great European Circus.

V • i
, - 1 . -1

'•llrt

V,|<> The scfne is pift
'•IJii Hope—Alice in th
.[Mi Full of veiled
", l fin thoroughly cnj.
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Th u . :1 ''!• pr> *-T ;i r.- •- e
• .'-i v K... 17 ami 1* ! .« 'w. - i

a-..I ~, p. m when they will
,.-- ^ <lino t fr'.m th* Tall <:

' ,r. ii« -*hnh •* ill he hvid n
Kfi?:ib--'h I 'ity hnf- on K<itrar roa<
WtHS will |.r«'ac!.;n«t -ui li feature

T-Vday, .luly '" Ss\irtF Time. rnrTO«pr.Jndirig to 11 -
~ siiri 'Al. A ^ f 1 hiv Tl a m. f" •' " f * m. n \ '"r.v:iy

pT'.nnnf-i ' ly V- i-tr .v-ji^c Oslo, with a •pop'.ilnti n '•? -•'"•
o\jTf}itH'-.': for N".>hilf Mi.I niMI, hfl.= 43.0011 te leph- l ie - ami i'<

«rn, i ' -T-iy ^ ' v from thr ili?iariro from !..'n<l»n liy U'lephmio

,,f Milf t • '.hf u p p e r par', i ' H ills-"!-, many anrl Swpilfti i- ;ipi>r"xtma.<' )
„,, Te lephone Reaches Point Ray ,„ \ o r t h Amerifs. 14f0 .ihilpp. With the iiirUisK'n "I
. [u | n -^fjrthern Norway H e rate fnr a call :n fl-;.-. fmm 0?lo for trnn^atlBr,ti<- HTVUC tol«>-
;i<j. — N'rw .!or«ey p o i n t s # i l l be t^--~''y ' ^ r p h c r p r a i l ? m n y he p l a c e d f r o m t^ic
m- T e l e p h o n e t o r - • . • • H f..r A m o r - t h e fin-t t h r c p m i n u t e aivi $17."-0 V n i U M l > ; , a t e s C u b a ami the p r i n r i -

.Sr - ^ t ^ N o r t " - . ; - h ; ; r " v ' . n ^ ^ " f ^ . 1 1 " ' " i r^: . ." , . p » > < • - - ^ ^ - a " a a n i 1 M-xii".ui

of transatlantic - . . . i ' . : * - -• rv.ee t<i a. :n. tn uvoo p.m.. V.^urr. l>ay!.(rht all thrcp ^ a n d n a v i a r . n . u m ^ - ^

Summing If Up
The klirlic, :s n roun | r j | n ^ 1 ,

there nrn nlwnyt .lifrorprifs to
mfi'le.

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Skert Iron
Roofinf and Hoi >:r Mr«t!n|

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridye 96

*i~ Hldri'lpp and IletitHni's Kuropcan
e i ' fn.»-rt liand; .l'(i«fi>hine LvMairo.

•rv' circu" ••Nurittinita'ir";1 Frank
ff-lvT I'l'ivrn. Haml; the
a talk by rk-nch Bcn-

t'jm. fari'y diver; Arthur Kldridirt'
will talk i)n <';rcu* Rf mini^cencii HIHI
there are1 al>" many, other features. '
1 >:> i i r ; \ i - - '•••HI tr (rivf-n jointly by [
the Tal! Ccriar? "f Eliiabpttf aiul the
' ' raftsmen's Club of Linden and will
i>fVr many thrillf both to the visible
arui invisible

A

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUIIDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRHiGE - NEW JERSFT

WOODBRIDGE

NEW
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictlj Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7B Main St., Wooiibridfte. T«l.'4!

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Proviiion*
t7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

Mere are- four of our newest and
\r--l tt(.nk«. You will mor< thar, en-
joy them.
Bi | g rn—Beh ind Thkt Curtain.

Flar! Derr l i ippers^ 'ho, thrilled us
with hi? 'Chinese Parrot ' has outdone
him?«lf with this new borrk. It fas- i

i..-;idcT. rinates with itsh charmtnp charact-
••I'.li- K*ttin». er*. exciting murder? and delightful
h.- twelve (••i!:te>:anti at" hum'T. Mehind that curtain if a

••» ,rH,:r,tr l.ard v> ]•]:••.<•<• anviM; i iv firs! rate my?tery.
•^r.e :.;i<|.r^ -,vh i arv '•• |.i- awanl- Barretto-—Old Enchantment.
>ii the fol,.,w,!:(f pr:7i": Fir^t pr./r . I . A dominate old aunt rules the
Ij j rant I'l.ipi-. roadster or coath ; , lives nf an old aristocratic family
• i 'V.'i i !,:•<'. ,-( J.amnii'l r:nu. and I now reduced to limited means. The
th.nl prize, lady'.* w list watth. two younpr people finally awaken to

Th«- standing of the others in the the new standards of the modern
rnnte<t is us follow*: i world and struggle to adjust them-

7'2'M)' selvos. One'* interest in the story
7ln'.ii | never ISRS.
ti'.irid ' Daingerfield—That Gay NinMiet
'""J H Murder.
Wf-o i>(,manic and humor woven in this
.">T''iii murder st(i>ri' <'f the late ninetii-

fiiinm-.li" Rettino
Vinb-t Si 1.tt
Atme M.-nioU .
Millie Mover
Knima Wittlll
Martha Reutsch .

FLIT
Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

Babies Love It
For all stomacn and intestinal
troubles ;md disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Iniants' and
Children's Laxative.

Seventy-Six Millions
through our group buying

TS EPRESENTING such a huge eomblna-
JN. tion. the Alliance buyers are able to
take advantage oi the market at all times,
obtain the largest discounts, the lowest
prices, and the newest merchandise. In
Rddition to these 2S resident buyers, the
individual store buyers who are constant-
ly visiting manufacturers, exchange in-
formation at meetings which are held al-
most every week, which means that there
are over $00 merchandise experts work-
ins at all times in the Interest of the Al-
liance stores. The combined purchasing
power of the Alliance stores exceeds
*"6.000,0(K).OQ.

Better MefthMidlse at tower Prices

Reynolds Brothers
Perth Amboy

MRS. WINM.OW8
SYRUP

It is not surprising
that this
oil
saves your motor
for
it's an oilieif oil
specially made
to lubricate
better
and stand up
to the
last drop

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

"Stofulurd" Grrasci, Transmiitiun OH and
(ieur Cuihftuuntiiiie tuuiK' u itii (Kcr »ume care
Uf **S(anJarJ" minor fuels ami motor uiU,

W

How nuu-h do you Iptiul for
0tijulin«' Haw much for urn!
When did your battery luit
hat* waHrf Tk« "Stundurd"
Motor Kctoirf uiU 1*11 ̂ <>ii.
Ai l YMir "SjdtiJarJ" K '--

Belitrr Lubricatum V
(or a Longer Time

In ,nli cngin* ittborKtoff, k
U r n uuck bubniautMM* %t«ic
m nhy-iiaat I tu n» ijotapmrt
"SunJard" Mwor Oil «i,b

"Seuulud" Motor Oil not onlr
•kowod I p«r tmal t"*ui
iaitUI ipccd. boi nuinlaipol
ihU apeed duriti| (he lot.
Wilt the Mlitc motor alb, the
" • • h a at ravululuma im
mlawK •! |ha c«J of ihc iUj
hfftlrt WM oaU k«tf M tfr««l M*
1 Am U^anUg. Tbi. .!»«>
why in • uodtTU. hiak .p«e4
U W "&uula/a* Uutai Qil
can b« lUptatUJ
rf4«a| dkd upoa to pri>-

f 30x3'/2 CI.
l

32x4
133x4

32x4Va
33x41/2

guarantee

3 3 x 5 • • "

35x5. "
29x4.40 .. .

29x4.75 .. .,
t 30x4.95 . . .

31x5.00. . . .
30x5.25 10.95
31x5.25. . . . . .11.45
30x5.77 13.95
J30x§!00 10.95
30x6.00 13.95
132x6.00 14.95
32x6.20... .16.95
33x6.00.. . .15.95

9.95 / t 6 9
10.95 1 7 9
10.95 1.95

2.tO
165
1-95
1.15
2.45

X'9
TORAGE
ATTERIES

6 Volts-11 plates

I

en

(Md ifOu

LUGGAGE CARRIERS

thong
LUGGAGE c
Qttatantee

FENDK.R
BRUSH"

utDGK | GENUINE BOSCH
CUSHIONS

XTt
QUALITY

9

CLEAN YOUR CAR
Sponges •'
Chamois t.
Brushes . .. v . , , «
Nickel Polisti . . . . '
Polishing Clotb . .
H. L F. Polish ..

/9
29

S

AUTO CRIBS

Hot o/»4 Cold Jugs
Will Kee

MAGNETIC TROUBLE
^ L A M P S •_
iff)

food or
Liquids
hotarcok

99*

Genuine
Simoniz

Polish or Kleenex

A rcgulif"
valu«

M TOOL
WILL OPEN
OR CLOSE
ML i

VISIT OUR. HOUSIWAKE DEPT. AND SAVE MONEV \\
HANDY STEPLADPER

Enameled
AGATE
WEAR

BATH
M£0iC<N6 CABIN ET

GEHUINEWATERftURYCanua Stools!

3 ' Colorful
Harm clocki

END TABLES

Canvas seat — hardtfood
frame — iolds clOMly —
sUL<a;ly built.

C 0,6 A.T

oucnonsfB" B/OTEWES
large 45 Volt

5EAMLES5
HIGH- PRESSURE
, GARDEN HOSE

Folding
Card T*ik.)

AC'217
199

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO
Open 204 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy
' &LLEO,7 NO? CQXX'5,

Pfaona
Perth Amboy 3138
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Stray Bullet Case
May. Be Reopened

Parents of Boy Shot In Leg
Will Seek Recovery of Medi-
cal Expense.

Although the police thought that
the .shooting cane in Port Reading
Saturday week was n rlomtil inci-
dent so far BS lepnl steps arp con-

thnt
Ml, new ricvelnpmentu
it will he vc-npentMl. A hoy

mimed John Kapttlyn, \'.\ years ol<i,
tt-ns stanilitiir in front of his hnmo in i
H. street when a stray bullet struck
him in the leg and buried Itatlf in
the flesh. He was taken, to a hospi-
tal but the bullet was not removed

Police investigated and collected
n shotgun and several rifles. They
learned that a man named D'Orsi
had been shflotine rats with a shot-
gun at the time the boy was injured
and that a youth named Martino wai

seen leaving D'Orsi's hounp with
what appeared to be n rifle conceal
ed in a flower sack, also at the time
nf the shooting. The shot gun and
rifle were taken by the police.

Then the relatives of the hoy
showed no further interest in the
case and it was assumed that an ad-
justment out «f court had been
'made. The shooting, it is thought,

U l

nnd nsked to see the n-enrd of the
rmp. They intimttnl that suit i«
to be instituted to recover expenses
for medical attention t» tbe liny. The
bullet has not been reninved but the
hny has returned home from the VIOM
pital.

Wednesday attorneys from the of-
fice of former Senator Hhomas

TSrown appeared at headquarters

Newton in Revtr$*
"Speaking of Mlenon howlers.'

writes W. R 0 , "here'i one that i*
cenrUj ciime to my attention. A boj
wrote; 'Gravity tell* un wh; an ap-
>te don't go t« h«a»«i.'»

Housework Is Done in Less Time—
Electricity Helps the Homemaker

on the Divided
Payment Plan

New THOR Agitator
is well suited to small houses or
apartments. It occupies a small
space but is lar^c enough to do ,i
big washing. It works on the r e
volving reversing principle. Fric-
tion is absent but heavy blankets,
even rag rugs, arc washed ;i3
thoroughly as fine silks and laces.
Finished in smooth duco it is
easily cleaned

Cash price of this new
washer is onl'y>jl05. If pur-
chased on terms th< washer
sells for Jill0.

THOR Electric Ironer

Reduction
on All Lamps

Every lamp in stock is selling at

one quarter less than the regular

price. The stock is varied and in'

eludes floor lamps well propor-

tioned and weighted, substantial

lamps for heavy tables and dainty

lamps for slender console tables or

feminine dressing tables, as well as

sturdy lamps for use on the porch.

Easy payment terms offered on

every lamp. N^Jy

Pays
for New

HOOVER

$"| Allowed for
You* Old Ironi

Keep your rugs and carpets in

good condition. Clean them with

the New Hoover. It" will re-

move all the ground-in dirt, lift

the crushed nap and restore much

, of the color of the rug. Only the

new Hoover with Positive Agita-

tion will remove all the dirt.

Liberal allowance will be
made if you trade in your old
electric cleaner. Two Hoover
models—No. 700 at #75 and
No. 543 at #59.50. Terms

prices are slightly higher.

Electric Percolators
Make Good Coffee

m.iy be attached to any baseboard
outlet iuid does a hii; ironiny in
an hour or two. A spring auto-
matically adjusts the rollers to
thick tablecloths or to the thin-
nest silks and muslins. Nothing
i.s pulled or lorn. The operator
has only to sit before the ma-
chine and guide the pieces
through. r\AfiU

Its folding\ieature makes it̂ *
possible to store tht>-•-froner in
a small corner.

Cash price on Thor electric
ironer is #175 cash. On
terms #185.50.
Thor washer or iron*r may be

purchased on the divided [Jayment
plan—for #5 down and eighteen
months to pay the balance.

Turn in your old electric iron and you

may have a Hotpoint Super Iron for $5

—$1 less than the regular price. The

large thumb rest and attached heel

stand are exclusive features of this iron

that women like.

Summer breaklasts are simplified

when an electric percolator is used.

If there's an electric outlet on the

porch you can have breakfast out of

doors and makiTTte coffee right at

thfc table.

Our stock includes many dif-

* ferent kinds of percolators from

the pot type percolator at #4.50

to a handsome urn set at #17.75.

PUBLIC«SERVICE 641

Coming ! Coming ! Coming !
The Craftsmen's Club of Linden and Elizabeth

* Forest No.6 Tall Cedars of Lebanon Present The

ELDRIDGE and BENTUM
GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS

Show Grounds - Edgar Road and City Line

ALL NEXT WEEK
Matinee Daily, Except Monday •

(Formerly U. S. Stores Co>p., of N. J.

Satisfied Customers— I
That Is the Answer •
The ever-increasing popularity of ASCO Store*, their definite

place in every community filling a real need, have truly become the
"Shopping Headquarters" for Thousands upon Thousands of Home-
Keeper* daily. The reason for this is easily explained. It i» due to the
complete Satisfaction, and Economy these Shoppers enjoy at all times.
Everything you buy here is exactly a* represented, and must please
you or we will cheerfully refund your money.
If PAYS TO TRADE IN THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS!

rfjhe Week Specials in Qur
SPECIALS IN GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Loin Lamb Chop* 65c
Rib Lamb Chop* 1b. 58c
Shoulder Chop* .... Ib 45c

LEGS SPRING LAMB
Ib42c

Mint Jelly J«r 15c

Shoulders Lamb
Neck Lamb
Breast Lamb

Ib 32c
. II) 28c
Ih 18c

Fowl
\LL LARGE ALL SMALL

Smoked Hams »>28c Smoked Hams»b 30c
(Whole or Shank H.lf)

ASCO
SLICED BACON

8 oz. pkg 19c

Vinegar Pickjed Boneless
PIGS FEET
Jar 23c, 45c

Lean Boneless
SMOKED BUTTS

Ib38c

Vinegar Pickled Boneless
DAINTY MEATS

Jar 25c

(Whole or Skunk H.lf)

Vogt's Breakfast Bacon
(Whole or Half Piece)

Ib32c

Vinegar Bickled
LAMB TONGUES

. Jar 35c

SLICED BOILED HAM
V4 Ib 15c

Sliced Cooked
CORNED BEEF

Vt Ib 15c

SLICED DRIED BEEF
Vi Ib 18c

Princess A l u m i n u m C o o k e r s e a c h $ 2 * 5 0
V e g e t a b l e Rel i shes a n d Pickles ue v«rietie*) . . . jar 1 0 c

Diced

Carrots
can*

Reg. 17c

Salad Oil
IO.JJJ.

P. AC.

Nap. Soap
7 c a k M 2 5 C

1 51b
* bag

can

Another Worth While Special!

Gold Seal F l o u f
ASCO Baking Powder

Sweet Mixed

Pickles
qt. jar OQ C

New Pack, New Crop

Peas
10'Can

Try Them Today -Convince yourself of Their Quality and Purity

..iton
Louella
Butter

Richland Butter . . . . Ib 49c

Gold Seal
EGGS

Carton
of

twelve
44c

The Pick of the Nests!

Fresh Eggs doz. 39c

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
Calif. Prune* 2 lbs 25c
ASCO Sandwich Spread jar 20c
ASCO Bacon pkg 19c
Window Screens each 39c
Prim Fancy Rice 3 pkgs 20c
Farmdale Strawberry Preserve* jar 23c
Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise jar 20c
Joan of Arc Kidney Beans can 10c
ASCO Bread Crumb* 2 pkgs 19c

PRESERVING NEEDS
Mason Quart Jar* ...... doz 85c
Mason Pint Jar* doz 75c
Jelly Glasses doz 39c
Jar Top* (Porcelain Lined) doz 29c
Best Jar Ring* (Double Lip) .... doz 7c
Genuine Parowax pkg 10c
Certo ." bot 29c
ASCO Pure Whole Spices pkg 7c
ASCO Pure Ground Spice* can 7c

A CUP CONVINCES

ASCO
Coffee 39C

VICTOR BLEND COFFEE Ib 33c

Cooling Beverages for Sultry Days!

Krueger's or Ruppert'a
BEVERAGES 4 bots 25c

Rob Roy—Pale Dry
GINGER ALE 2 bots 25c
ASCO BEVERAGES 3 bots 25c
Puritan Cereal Beverage* ....)3 bots 25c
P.lus 2c Bottle Deposit on All the Above

Critpo

Fig Bars
2 l b l 2 5

We Are Continuing Our Big Tea Special for This Week

ASCO TEAS

~N. B. C. batmea

Fruit Cookies
lb 2 5 C

Soda Water
big bot I OVic

PLAIN BLACK ORANGE PEKOE, INDIA
OR MIXED CEYLON, OLD COUNTRY STLYE

lie :Viib
pkg

Produce Specials!

Watermelon
5 9 C ettCh

Peaches
5 9 CCarrier

Cantaloupes
2 f w 2 5 c

Peas,
2 l b $ 2 5 C

t h a w Vtiem EBwti™ in Our
• jHwik» «o4 Vic*-1—
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M3CKIE SAYS

CLASSIFIED ADS

— » .

: - ^ : - : - . - ^-r« ^ = - n.---:-

r-.r i i : ; rui-r •> t . :-f : : : r v .. r :;.

Husband «^ Wife
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Bearcats Grab First Game In Championship Series 5-1
Bearcats Claw Scalps

Of Amboy Iroquois
Stirring Rally in Final Frames

Swings Victory To Local
Team.

The roaring Woodbridpp Bearcat?
pi-lilpp.d the Iroquois of Perth Am-
boy last Sunday afternoon at the
Ilcnr'A grounds, by staging a power-
fill eighth ftnd nihth inning rally to
annex a 10 to 9 gaihe in which they
had been the trailers nf a 9 to R
score for seven innings.

The' inability of either E. Gerity
or Mullet) to toe the slab for the

wi-ond, ami llokii tmttiMl home.
In the ninth, the linfTled lroi|ii«ils

staggered under the Ri-arrat attack.
The score stood II to fi in favor of
them, but iWy could not hold the
wild cats of Woodbridge.

It was Witheridge's perfect bunt
that tied the score, and Boka's hit
;hat won the game. Smith, who had
been clouting the h»H all day, con-
nected with his third hit in the

the plate. Mesick drew
,<lvaneed Smith to see-

hit the ball through

"THAT LITTLE OAME" » A Stupid m }
lolly Rogers' Color* Downed In Opercr of Thrpe-Gume Series

To Decide Diamond Leadership of Township—Big Crowd
S«et Contest «m Parish Field. '

BeftW'weakened tha..team consider- all the excitement, and the Bearcats i
ftftlv, W tfanager WWWTrrnnit JB]a3l^.JAl |^^Jl i^ > ' v f •fWJti
the services of Smith of iltehway, I third hassock.

id that youriK hurler performed his
duties creditably. E. Gerity was
not in the yame at all, but Mullen
hold down the right garden position
iltninp the entire frame.

Sa)JHh • weakened in the fourth
ft.in7.il, and the Bearcats became
slightly rattled in their fielding, al-
lowing the Perth Amboy combination
Id pile up a comfortable lead, The
lU'iirs sensed disaster, and Mullen,
was the hero of the day by offering
his pore arm as relief for the totter-
intj Smith.

The Bearcats tallied their first run
in the third inning after Palko had

out. Smith Hit a double,

fourth tur:
a walk,
ond. M
first and second, bringing in Smith, j
Smith then ran for Mijllen. With!
ar-man on first and third, F. Gerity]
grounded to second and wan put out j
at first, but Mesick scored after .Rus-!
so at second fumbled tke ball. Smith'
running for Mullen1, got^to third in i

!ind scored on Mcsick's hit over sec-
ond. While Mullen was in the pro-
CCPK of being fanned, Mesick was
nailed running into second on an atr
tempted Rteal.

The Iroquois coach saw the Bear-
cnt. fireworks in the making, and he
yanked Zlick, and replaced him by
Augustine, formerly of Perth Am-
Imy high school. The, Bears still con-
tinued their slugging, and the fifth
inning wns opened with a clean hit
liy Elek through first and second, fol-
io wod by another hit by Palko over
wcond, advancing Elek to second.
Smith, who had lately retired from
the box, connected with a ball for

baaea, bringing in Elek and

Witheridge did the unexpected,
and instead of walloping the ball, us
baseball strategy called for, he !
dumped a pretty bunt, and Smith!
scored, Witheridge reached second
safely, as the Iroquois tried to cut
off the run a t ^ e plftte.

With the Bearcat's winning run
on second base, Boka ended the
game by calmly bouncing the ball
over the third baseman's head for H
clean hit, scoring Witheridge.

Box score:
Bearcatt AB R H
Mesick, ss 3 1 1
Mullen, rf, p 4 1 2
F. Gerity, lb '.'.... 5 0 1
Witheridge, 3b '.. 4 2 1
Boka, cf 4 1 3
Hughes, 2b 4 0 0
Elek, If 4. 1 2

. . 4 1 1

..< 4 3 3
Palko,
Smith, p. rf, xx

Palko.
nicely.

Smith squared himself quite

After nine batters had dropped be-
fore Smith's onslaught in the first
three innings, the Iroquois woke up,
and began their atickwork in the
fourth inning.

Janucci nailed one through short,
nnd J. OSHRIO connected for two
hags, bringing in Janucci. Shefran-
sky hit a high one to Elek at left,
;in<l an arror allowed Oslislo to score.

In the fifth, the Warriors opened
their batting streak again. Guifree
leaned on an offering by the Bear-
cat hurier, and chalked up a home
run. Zick cracked the pill for two
bases, and then scored on Janucci's
hit.

The Bearcats found themselves,

Iroquois
' 36 10 14
AB R H

... 4 1
Janucci, rf.1

McCardte, lb '.. 5.
J. Oslislo, ss. 5
Shefransky, c 4
Augustine, 3b. p 4
F. Oslislo, If 4
Guifree, A ....: : 4
Zick, p, rf 3

1 37 9 11
xx—Ran for Mullen in the ninth.

Score byinnings:
Iroquois . 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 2 0 — 9
Bearcats . . 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 2 4—10

Summary: Home runs —Guifree
Three base hits—Boka, 2; Zick, J
Oslislo. Bases on balls off Ziek, 1
off Augustine, 1; off Smith, 1; off
Mullen, 0. Struck out by Zick, 1; by
Augustine, 0; by Smith, 5; by Mull
en, 2. Sacrifice hits—Mullen, Mesick,
Witheridge, Augustine, Zick. Stolen
buses— Boka 2. Winning p i t che r -
Mullen. Losing pitcher—Augustine.

I Wiih ". l immy" Mullen hurlinjt in!
'i>p f»rm for the 'Bearcat*, iiml h i - ;
l i am mule* giving htm peffecl ?ii(i
port, the" Wowlbridge HciiriH(i>
(liiwnwl till* SlPinjt Jlli l j 'Rogers nine
i>f thin town to th# tun* of V I on the
Pnrlnh home dUwonri last Weitiw*'
day nfterhnnn. The g«mr vr»« the

l^first Sfh- tljfM ^»mf M>rf«» to he
j fofitn? for* the championship of
I Wixwlbridge, so til* J*iratc enmbina-
| lion 'till has time tn rome buck and
i line the Rears, but ltwy\»ill haw to
I <lo nome excellent hall plnVin* lu
j ilnvvn the jtlmky Bearratn.
• Mullen pitched masterly ba.ll, al-
.' lowing only three hits, twn in the

fir*!, and one in the third. From the
' third inning on, Mullen hnd complete

Kntii
l iy \V;,r

The .lolly Roger*' only run <•
in tin' first inning, when

ad. u a t , ^

wn̂  nrarfy
'Mp. pretty throw.
)>.• :i(>jilnu«p (if t h e
;i | ,Unt (i,Mt scored
i\tt<>ntpti'i| to get
r \Anu-; 'ami With-
cntnl on Warren's

fir«l. Hindi-
over urcnnd

tin' Henri'nt olnhmnrt for n single.
p.imeroy tlii'd nut to Withcridgr at

K»rs ™t the h'
rcachd

futile attempt.
Bi»k:i groimdcil mil t

Mi calmly oWnit<'d n hi!
base, drill Wnuicht 1i
EWt wiis rubWd of a sure hit by ox-

Arlding nri the part of
M«-»irk ainl Mullen drew a

free pim carh, and with the linsp*
Inadvd nnd i-vf>rythuii: luoVmg rure,
V Orr'lty funned,

'The .Inlly Woirers had n rhnilrp to

r—-™._ . . no ?*i^ Q.W!^*''"^ O^n' yj (rt"
rat* pnnb$'d the JAJsh's tn v?l n man'

on ha'o, but Mullen retired the re-
Sundorf nipped J Chaining Pirate*.

Withcridgi- And Kuril
added tn thp Ik'iiri'Ht's I

third. Snndnrf went down on Mull-; hers nnd their fine hasi'h
i-n's next heave, and the Jolly Rog- mention,
rr's ninn w»«' nearly nailed at M'I*

I on<l on ft perfect throw from E. C.er

have been
i*t of mem-

Slangfi Life Uncertain
Slang la a vigorous outlaw language

and annexed two runs in the eighth, " '• constantly turntsblng words that
shortening the lead held by the via- 'or the moment are In one way or an-

""•-- expressive, often liumorous.itors. Boka credited himself with a
double, scoring With.ridge who had I Some of these words, though heard
reached base on an error by the war- 'reQuently today, will be dead before
rior's center garden man. Elek hit a a n o t l i e r twelvemonth, others wlthlB n
torching grounder through t int and1, ̂ aeration mn.v be In Rood us*.

Pt. Reading A. A. Bows
To Keasbey Firemen

Port Crowd Good in Field But
Weak With Stick—Score 9
To 5.

The Port Reading A. A. of Port
Reading bowed to the Keashey fire
fighters, at the Keasbey; field Sunday
afternoon by a score of 9 to 5. The
Port team played a superior brand
of baseball on the field, but even
though they touched the Keasbey
hurler for eight hits, their stickwork
was comparatively weak. The Keas-
bey nine played loose ball, but every
man on the team with the exception
of Lovas, scored at least one safe
hit during the game.

Fullerton pitched good baseball
for the Keaabey nine, but he was
touched for eight hits. The Port
Reading slabman gave one dozen
hits to the home team at Keasbey
and most of these were well placed
and well timed. Zullo starred with
the bat for the Port Reading team
and Grispart arid Fullerton brok<
even wjth two hits each credited to
them.

The Keasbey team is making
strong bid for the first-berth in the
township firemen's league, and by
the appearances of games alread
won, they have an excellent chance.
A little tightening up in the fielding
work, and steadier batting will giv
the Keasbey team that longed foi
championship.

Box score:
Keo.bey AB R

TIGERS SECURE
"FIND" OF YEAR

ffiOOOBRIDG
2 DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY • MONDAY, JULY 15-16

,7. Katrasky, 3b 5
Grispart, rf 3
J. Parsler, ss 3
Parsler, c 4
J. Homer, lb 3
Sabo, if. 3
Fullerton, p , r 4
W. liomer, cf '3
S, Katrasky, 2b 3
Wagcnhofer, If 2
Lovas, rf ,2

35
Port Reading A. A.
Nigi, If v

Sammons, ss ..->
Da Polito, 2b
liylecki, c
Pelligrino, lb
Marno, 3b 5

Lozak, p." 4
Zullo, cf 4

Cuppola, rf *

0
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
2
0
1

Jolly Rogers To
Battle Clover AC.Paul Easterling Has Made

Remarkable Rise in Game. Good Game Periled For Sun-
day on Ste«l Co, Diamond

I p
i it y who was substituting hehind the
! pan for I'alko, to Hughes. Sandorf
j was safe at the keystone sack, how-

ever, and when Kiscnrd hit a fly to
Elek atfleft, a.nd the Bearcat man
misjudged the ball by ft mil«, San-
doTf legged it for home. A wild
throw from the l«ft fielder allowed

A burly, brond-shottldered young fel-
ow from Georgia, with a stick of dyn-
amite for a but, may restore his native
tate's ancient halo of baseball fame,
t Paul Easterling, twenty-three-year-
ld recruit outileliler of the Detroit

Tigers, coutinuea to smmk the horse-
hide at his present explosive speed.

Not since Ty Cpbb flrst burst upon
he big leagues at the Georglu peach
n that same Tiger outfield has a ball

player given tbj Georgia fans so much
o cheer tibout.

Young Ensterllng's drnnintl* rise to
stardom forms one of the most ab-
sorbing romances baseball has devel-
oped. A little more than a year ago,
he was riding plunging field artillery
steefls and drawing down $41! a month
from Uncle Snm as a regular array
corporal at Fort Lewis, near Tncoma,
Wash.

Today the ex-artilleryman's a cer-
tain fixture In the big rhow at $800 a
month. He Is said to drive a baseball
farther than nny man In the Ameri-
can league except Babe Kuth and Lou
Gehrlg, the Yankees' mastodonlc maul-
ers, both of wVotn outweigh him by
many pounds.

When Easterling reported to the De-
troit training cmnp In Texas this
spring, he wus, In Manager Morlarlty'i
eyes, Just another buslier trying to
get along. But he promptly proved
himself that blue diamond of the ba?e
ball world—a born hitter to whom, all
pitching, minor and major league,
looks alike.

His conquest of fume was assured
when hehammered out home runs In
nach of his first three games in
American league. The flrst smash was

-the longest four-bagger ever hit at

Kara will be iiddml to the mounds-
men of the tentn, and the new Bear-
cat is slated to hurl against the Rah-
way firemen Wednesday, July IS, st
Riverside Park.

On Friday, July 20. the .Bears will
travel to New Brunswick where they
play the Burnet A. ('.
Park. The Bearcats

at HiKrleigh
have many

The Jolly Rogers of Woodbridge
will lock horns with the Clover A. C.

f Perth Amboy on the Steel Equip-
ment Diamond in Avenel next Suiw
day afternoon, July 12, at 3 p. m.

The fact that both teams are even-
ly matched, promises to make the en-
gagement rather interesting, and a1 Mesj
large attendance is expected. The ond.
Jolly Rogers are making a strong bid
for the championship of Woodbridge,
although they have already dropped
he first game ot a three game cham-

pionship Beries to the rough-riding
Bearcats.

The Fords F. C. of Fords has been
issuing. informal challenges to the
Pirate nine, and the Jolly Rogers
•will play them in the championship
rounds as soon as the managers of
the respective clubs can arrange the
games and other terms.

Next Sunday, July 19, the Jolly
Rogers will clash with the Italian
Democratic Club of Perth Amboy at
the Steel Equipment battle ground.
Both* of these games will probably
be exhibitions of good baseball, as
the contestants are evenly matched,
and are strong teams.

"'*», •

Common Cold* Exptntiv*
Records kept by s large Industrial

concern showed thiit out of every ten
men four lost time from work during
the Tear because of common colds.

Sandorf to score his team's only
taily with ease.

Copperwatts pitched good bi»ll for
the Jolly*, and he held the Bearcats
scoreless for five innings. Mesick
scored the first Bears' run in the
fifth, when, with two out, h« hit his
third stfreesaive single of th« game.
Mullen drew a pass te flrtt advanc-
ing Mesick to second. By virtue of
an error at third by Pomeroy when
Gerity sent him a scorching liner,
Mesajck was able to score from sec-

strong teams carded, among them
are the Sacred Heart* of South Am-
boy, Metuohen Field I'luh, Vans of
New Brunswick, and the Sherwood
A. C. of Irvington.

Box score of the fir«t champion-
ihlp game:

Woodbridf* Bwrciti
AB R ' H

In the sixth, the Bearcats made
another strong bid for a tally but
failed. WitaerldgB sent the ball rid-
ing for two bags, but the men fol-
lowing were retired.

41
Score by innings:

Pt. Reading 0 2 0 0 1 1 O 0
Keasbey .... 0 3 0 0 3 1 2 0

TUESDAY—JULY 17
HELEN CHADWICK. In
"MODERN MOTHERS"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JULY 18-19

ROSE MARIE
FEATURING

JOAN CRAWFORD

PHC UNS'VWIRfcTWETIC
1 VISITOR., AS THE

GOLFER SEES UltA -

«WHT

St. Louis park. Then he wtut on
to lend the leugue with the dizzy av-
erage of .025. (

A native Georgian, ICatHerlIng as a
youngster cherished no hopes of some
day eliusJng flies In Unit Detroit out-
field which Tyrus Hiymond Cobb, ld»l
of the state, tbeu graced with such
distinction.

Iuitaad, liLs one umbltlop was to be-
come a soldier. He did so, too—en-
listing a matter of hours after he
reached the minimum ag^ of eighteen
on September 14, U£3.

Eustcrlliig's bust-bull canter dates
from a certain aflernuot Ytlien Cupt.
Clarence V. Murray, £ev»tw vouch, saw
him fooling nromul on the fort dlu-
uivnd with some fellow "redlegs" from

his own linttory. As the officer
wuiclied, Easterling banged the bull a
healthy clout.

"There's a coming star."
The captain had called the turn.

The elgtiieen-vpar-old lad who bad
never played on a regular team de-
velupcd amazingly under tlie officer's
tutelage. Soon, becuuse'of his'terrific
miiiliardliig of the best slants the sol-
illpi-twirlors could produce, he wus
being culled the "Gunner."

lie became the army's "wonder hit-
ter," In lftM, driving out 14 home runs
In "- gullies for an average of .429,
ciiid the following year knocking 22
lumuji's In M games and averaging
.41!).

Like Babe Ruth, who twirled big
U'iipie hall before turning swat spe-
cialist, Kjisterllng's tnlenU are varied
on thu hull Held. In the deciding game
fur the service championship of the
Northwest the opposition tilled the
bugs in the lust of the ninth. There
WIIH but one out mid tlie score was
tied.

Into tills dramatic situation fitrode
the (iuiiniT. Stepping Into the box he
fanned the batter, then' dished up
three strlRes to the next man, retiring
the side.

Not imitimt, he lore Into the first
hull pitched and drove It out of the
lot. That clout guve theneunaut to
tlie Lewis uine, and It ' 9 M brought
several tempting professional offers to
(Sasterllng hluiir-flf.

Upon Ills discharge from the arlnj
in September, lSKti, Husti'i-ling was
signed by Somite of the l'acittc Consi
league and farmed out for seusonlng
to Uloomington of the Three-Eye
league. During the 1027 race Seattle
recalled the es regular army fence
buater and Detroit grubbed III in when
the season ended.

The Jolly Rogers were held score-
less and hitless from (be third inning
and they were powerless in the face
of such excellent pitching- and fine
support.

With the score tied, "both teams
wen1 deadlocked until the eighth; in-
ninir, when the Bears suddenly got
disgusted with themselves, a» they
are wont to do, nnd they woke up
the "fireworks". The flearcnts land
ed on Copperwatts with a vengeance,
and it was by virtue of two errors,
two hits, and two free pauses thai
tho local boy* scored. Nine Be»rca<
men faced Copperwatts and K i ^
in this inninj?. t

F. Gerity reached first on an erro
by the .lolly Rogers initial sinker.
Kara poked a pretty two-base hit,
Gerity scoring on the throw home
after Wiirren made un attempt to
tair him on Krauas's perfect throw.

With none »ut and a man on base,
Kisgard took to the mound for the
Pirate nine. The slugging Bearcats
were not to be stopped however, and
Kisjrard became "exceedinicly hit-

Mesick, ss 4
Mullen, p. 4
'. Gerity, lb ' 4

Keating, rf. .,- »
Witheridg**, 3b 3
Boka, cf 4
Hughes, 2b 4

If
E. Gerity, c
Kara, rf 1 • • •

34 r> 7 5
Jolly Rofart

Warren, c
Sandorf, If
Pomeroy, 3b
Kiagard, lb. p.
Copperwntt, p
Vergtllo, ss
KraUM, cf
Nelson, 2b
Brown, rf, lb.
Mesar,.2h
Green, rf

AB R H
4 0 0

1
0
0

E
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

36 V 3 5
Score by innings:

Jolly Rogers 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—I
Bearcats .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 x—5

Summary: Two base hits—With-
eridpe, Kara. Bases on ball* off Mull-
en, 0; off Copperwatts, 3 ; off Kis-
gard, 1. Struck out by Mullen, 8;
by Copperwatts, IS; by Kisgard, 1.
Sacrifice hits—WithcridRe. Winning
pitehcr.MuUeii; losing pitcher, Cop-
perwatts. Umpire for the Jolly Rog-
ers—Hunt, for the Bearcats—-Olsen.

Don't Lose Your Temper
Losing one'a temper [g Jangerona,-

jecuuse the heart gallops and the
load Is forced at such speed and

pressure to the brain that a vesael
may burst Temper hat killed immj
ID that way. Reaction, too, may bring
ibout a collapse.

TO HOLDERS OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

The Treasury offerj a new
31$ per cent. 12-15 year
Treasury bond in exchange
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds,

The new bonds will bear *
interest from July 16, 1928.
Interest on Third Liberty
Loan Bond; surrendered for
exchange will be paid in full
to September IS, 1928.

Holders should consult their
banks at once for further de-
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds
mature on September 15,
1928, and will ceaae to
bear interest on that date.

A. W. MELLOIjT,
• Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington; July 5, 1928.

\ "SUPREME AUTHORITY" )

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
-THE MKKUIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundred* of Supreme Court
Judges cnncur in highest praise
of the work m their Authority.
.The Presidents of all leadingUnl-
veislties, Collects, and Notmil
School* give thcii hearty (nJone-
ment.
All State! that have a<fcpted *
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tlonil.
The Schoolboob of the Country
adhirt to the Merriam-Wcbstet
system of diacritical maiki.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington uses it aa authority.
WRITE for • iinnile P>8« of thf Nrv
Vfonli, tptdmtn u( Regular «nJ l"dl»
P»pcii, FREE.

a. ac.
Merriam
Co.',

FRIDAY—JULY 20
"STARK LOVE"

SATURDAY—JULY 21
FRED THOMPSON In

"SUNSET LEGION"
ADDED FEATURE

, " W F WIDOWS

PATRICK J. NOLAN
Announce* tfee,

Opening of Hia New Store

358 Fulton St.
Oil — Gai — Auto Accessories

And Service

Pool Room - Caady

Feenamint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

vour

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal

yearly fweufe . IWaapdH^by ^ ^ * * " " ^ 1 ^
wonderful laxative VAH1 bRS I.I 1 I Lfc LIVfcR
Z w.thout them and b«ff prw
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be held tn«> improve™?'.; »« moprtJiir.ed by '
a cer.i-'. tb» IOITA Meet rp . r ih< h*.«i« of '

rjntci- »n j daring sa;h pencxi and ir such!
l<> the manner a? the Jo;-.t Meetirir

the imrro'v.n-.ert. and
The c.«t nf Any jru'-Ja! repair?
and

• «a'd

^at -

ARTICLE I Cot .n^at te
maiaUin. repair. i»d rebuild th«

Th* sa.d rr,u^icipalitie?
iiv •.•-• c ^ t r v : TMir.ta-.r.

' . rned.
said
the

, de'.ennirr to be

at ar.y tin-.* determined, "fhe,

t of ror Public notice is hereby giv^n < '
the intention of the povprnine )>>/<•

ktey ?<>p ) of this municipality to join in ra--V
in|p thp piibSic impfovfnient H<**fr •

.•vr. cd in said ordinjfticr to be mads i
brief description1 of said itnpro,,
ment proposed is at follow*;

A main trunk sewer beginning a-
thj Springfield-Kenilworth Unr a».j

s c-f the Joint' runriinir generally along the Rahw'a-'
me and a-v ^ther expenws : River to a treatment plant and d<

which ar* lift d'f'ectlv attributable charg* to the Arthur-Kill below R ^
•^ *\t o' said acc-'ini* 'hall br a!- way. and hAvinj; the foil.,-*;-,,
l--va>ri hftwcei t vc Mid accrjrt.' 8' branches: <a) Lower Westfield U
tS- 1'oi-vt MMtir.i: fhal'. Jeem arrrr>-. '**•' Trunk to serve- part of y,\,._
rnai* • - | field ffld Cl*rk Township; fb) We«-'.
Ar lk l . XI Eff«<t oMIUi. l i ty or »ny ; ti«ld-Gar«ood Lateral Trunk* .-,,

pu-t «f thi* Co»tr«t . ' W*?tfield and GanfOod; (c) r,£r.
1^ta?e ar.v part cr rau** f thi? wr,ocl-We«tnel4 Lateral Trunk .,.

extract should be illera:. such i% \ Tranford to ferve Westfield and (Ja-
Venl'itv 'hall net affect the o t h v , wo<>d; (dt Ro_*elle Park A Keml.

. , - . T for tfcf ;>»rt' f-f th-n contract. - »--^th lateral Trunk to serve Ken
use *ast Se IN WITNFC5 WHEREiiF the said . n-nrth. Roselle Park and Cran/^,r.i

of' anv'part Vuri f i^a: c<T^ration!. parties here- ( if i Woodbridge Lateral Trunk
r.p snai. b* ad- of the .jr.pi.cement shall be deerr>ed ! h»v f . h<ff-"to caused their re-. Jlahway-, to iserv'» Woodbndge a r j
-'a.:ty shall be ; ) , f - i ? f o j .^,, e'tire •.mnroveni'ent <pec'ive Vijnies to be ?iptpd hereto f.Rahway: and also disposal work- •

the Joint s. Thf cost of acquiring land bv tbc-- re^tvrtive municipal officer.* Woodhridge and an.outlet into th<-
' • •• • • . • . - • • :-., — L _ _ ; . _ J , n ( j x'h^r Arthur Kill, all as more particular!-,

be here- described in ttw ordinance referr'-<:
• nr?t ; to above,

original, Such persons as may object t-
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sn i hereby rr.xie a ; art hereof,
ii s« provided ;.*: tr.i« centra.-:.
. The sewer a id »rr"rt*nancef af. f T «Uch hear
s>r.^-ed :?, ?che,fj!e A «ha;! be cor- ;vf and bindinj
••jct'ed f .rtbwith ^ 4a«f the extes«
3. T'ha: part of th* d:?r:>>a! w^rk; tir.ued within t
Svr:Ked in Schedule A which ;* municipality so
?r*ir: designated fnr -present cor.
•,i-f.r, shal; be con«tri;cted forth

Meeting shall t- -..•:*•*. ?Jfh m-jnici- d a m a g e kr»l e x p e n d s and other' thereunto d-iy authopied ai
palirv is exce.- . • r •"-'•*• a-^thor.reo e i r e n s e s ' :r. cr .nec t ion therewith respectiy* cv-rwratf sea!" to ;

•jfe. it sViall fit - " ~*t withih which . ? r J - i ^ deemed part of Ui? cost of unf- sJf.'iM ri t-'iv day and y
»i;ch munieipa'ii-j r.a.i .^ease such ronjiructicn of Xhe improvement. •' above writter, in clever.

fjcb
dalv made' SCHEDULE A. ther.

-ha'.l be conclf- Detcriplioa of Railway Valley Tnink ' Rahway
a. parties In S«wer aad DispmU Wort..

;-e :< not d:«L?r.- Maia Tra.k
fixed the Ber>.ninit a; the Springfield-Ker.-

: p r e s e n t their objections in imfine a-
-£ p*nera:ly alorig the ̂ e ofRoo of the clerk and file

h T

That part of the disposal wotk«
T-k.«l tn Schedule A which if

;/.«'.*. report* and estjrr.ates^ or tru* -Yew. defipnated for future con-

y
•.zed use shall
and on demand
after during tho

i us«.

-r.r,S it* author-, ilworth Line or. a Pri\*ate Rijtht

re Treasurer of
Joint Meeti-\r. .r.terest from the

of the rr.---' -g of the Joint

i"ir>. Way. which is a
V.;arter1y there- Third Street in

of ?u.ch
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irr.e be renewed

Private r'(t'; of waySprinpield L.
Third St P R . W.

«iich proposed improvement and the
per;erstA^re of ?uch cost arid eTpers?
propo^/l to be apportioned to in<5
p a d by each of such municipalities
a-.i »Un an f t i m a t e of the ar.nua.
i ,'t'1 of maintenance, repair?, opera-
tior and -•jprrviM'T. <*f ?jch pr'ipu?-
•>ri improvement? to be ir,r,a»il; paid

each of such rr.unir.palitifV after
j-jch '

such excessive
vevs. mips, p'.ans ar.d report? ap- vestment value
-.r'ved a? ,'tated ir. the recitals here- ?v,a]i v,e oomputt-i
of. nf the then C05*
Article [I. Content oi th« TowB«hip t h e e n ; i re j m p r ,

of W o o A r i d f * to L o c t i o a of D i f c (.nta(re of the
poul Work* witbin i l l B o u n d . n t i

Washington St.
Fifth St.
IB Cr»»rorJ

y
and HK THAI-!- i r b -r.d* shall be pay-
aM« on demand -r shall mature in
rot f.\ci-(.::; t- -ix years f r . m thi-
dat<' «hi-r, thi- pi.rp <(- f^r • -hich
they hiiv,. : . « ! . '>-;if-(l has Secti car-
ried • J'. nr,-i n::iv i1** -jbji 'ct " earl-

; excessive • • *
r. «tich percentagf X Street
:f construction of Proposed Street

..•-.er.t a? the per- Henley Ave.
\.:-i-- use is to the Riverside I>rive

then total use • :' t'-,« said improve- Riverside Drive
1. The township of Woodbridge ment. Monejrs t i i i by anj- munici- Ur.toh Ave.

,n i-onsideration of the special rights pality to the T r - i - : r e r of the Joint Forest Ave.
a.:orded to it by this contract, here- Meeting on aec..-r.t :t excessive use p, R. W1.
by f-.nfirms :ne' 'consent heretofore shall be distribute-i among the other

by it. and hereby consents, nyjr.icipalitie* ir the proportion that p.R.W.
, ;• . . . L «, J , ,wa :r,ai ir.c di=popa'. works to be con- the then anUsed 2-thoriied tr?* of

said, immediately submitted to .he M r u c t f .d u r d e r t h i f o o n trac- . . topeth- each of them b>.v- :o the total 'an- Lir.o'.n Road
j>e ••'. .-uch other South Ave.

Park Road
therefor as may hereafter be made, i. The Joint Meetinjt shall have p j> \ f
shall be located within its boundar- power, in case '••"•e ixcess ive use is Lincoln Ave.
ies. not discontinued -»ithin the time so Hijrh St.
Article III. Apportionment and Pay-. fixed, to cause the use of the im- High St.
• ment of Co»t of Comtmetion. provement by .-u h ir.ur.icipality to High St.

1. The municipalities shal'. pay for, be limited by re-T. tinif the flow ?o ̂  p. R. %•.
the construction of the part of the that the quanti-;-' •'•'• sewag? \chich L e X j n g t o n _\Ye_

tfef completion of sjch impro'.e-
ment-. Such cferk? <if the respective
municipalities interested â  afore- P \

t*r with such additions xnd sltera- y?ed authoriied
tion- within the area to be acquired municipalities.

povernine body or hoard of such mu-
nicipality having r t a r c e of the con-
struction of sewers and drains in
«urh municipality, all the surveys.
maji>. plans, reports, est imate' and
statement* so delivered to him and
said municipal body or board im-
mediately thereafter did proceed to
consider the same and after such
consideration by resolution d u l y . . , t

adopted approved the surveys, map* , ; 3 t p / l jn &ccord^c, , . i t h ; h e per- > d i h a n not ex.eed the
to be forthwith con- Oan be or is discharged .rifo the sex-

Third St.
Washington St-

Kenilworth line
Fif«* street
X Street
Proposed Street
Henley Ave.
Orangf Ave.
Riverside Drive
Union Ave.
Forest Ave.

Ave.A point 410' fro:r.
Forest Ave.

North Ave.
Lincoln Road
South Ave.
Park Ave.
P. R. W.
Lincoln Ave.
Eim St.
Hawthorne
Hijrh St.
P. R. W.

Third St.
Wasli:nr-on St.
Fifth St.
to Cranfd Lir.f

X StrtK \'.y
Prc^osed Street i 3 - P

HerSey Ave. 40V •
Riverside Drive f>$3'
Orarsre Ave. 1»2«'
I'r.ion Ave. 1450'
Forest Ave. 130'
P. R. W. ? i 5 '
A poir.t 410' from .

Forest Av. 41'V

ier , . i i ; ur f.aymi-r.l; sb.a'.'i brur in-

tan-. >'•
niatt t-r-

cr .mnum am: • t h r

an ac
State
act to
mance

the iss'jarA1.- and

•d i'V rebuilt!*.'!, or in ?uch
- as may te provuit-d by .'eso-!

Said temporary nutes or
r.ii'i in- issued in pursua^L-e of'

t cf the legis lature of the,
' New Jersey entit led; ''An

.i.ith ri:c and repjlatt1 the is-!
. f bonds and other obliga-,

f indebted-
vi l - i

and the ir...urr;r.g of
bv d u:ity, ,•'.:

t i - w : i . •.<••*rr'n.;-1,
v f . v e r r . . - i ! J . v '

ary thereto,
Svc. i. Tr-.e

l . 'V
• 2~vl or

and aits

plans, reports, est imates and state-
ments >o submitted to it J
and caused such
plans, reports, estimates and state-
m e n u so submitted to it as afore- '
s.ixi and caused such surveys, maps,
plan-, reports, estimates and state- ,

NitAei of Municipalities
City of Rahway
Borough of Garwood
Borough of Roselle Park
Borough of Kenilworth
Township of tranford .
Town o f Westfield
Township of Springfield
Township of Clark
Township di Woodhridge'

i

O B
IB Cl*rk Township

° ?
the *aid fol! i

after its name in1

table:
Maximum

liability
of each

the tr.ink s<
to be paid

2. It is
that the

understood and agTeed
lateral Ide-

of said cost set after their u ^ of such mur.;

ipaiity shall be.! against a mun:. , :3i i ty which shall Walnut St.
than the maxi- exceed its auth- r.zed use as herein Central Ave.

expressly prov; :c i shall not be p j ; . W.
deemed excltisv--.- ar.d the Joint | n R«hway
Meeting shall be cr.t.t'.ed to ifljanct- p. R. ^-,
ive,.or other eq.; ti'r-'.e relief as may §t. Georges Ave.
be proper under :r.e jircumstar.ces. River St.

Municipality Article VII. R»i i in f Money to be Ludlow St.
for present paid unJer t i i i Contract. Scott St. ^

1. In all marers relating to the Linder; Ave,
raising and pay::.? of the money Grand St.
provided to be paid by the munici- p e n n ̂ v e
pal-ties under t.-.:^ contract, each Essex St.
municipality shaT. act in its separate Wasr.i^eMn St.
corporate capa, :v. as provided by p. j> ^y
the Laws of the .-rate of New Jersey Milton Ave.
applicable to su . : municipality. Barnett St.

'2. The moneys provided to be River Crossing
paid by the mtrticipalities under this Private r'g't of
contract shaii be raised by such mu-

cause a certified copy thereof to be riicipalities in such manner as such

From

.extngtor,
P. R. W.
Wprnut St.
Central Ave.

Percentiie of Coil
to be paid by each

Municipality
I9.3S-R267
,lO.511«i66

I S . 5
6

2.53'.">4lr2

cOBltructlon
I3S2.500.

207.700.
75.300.

126.700.
_ 3S«5.4OO.

i74!fi6o!
77,300.
r.0,000.

mailed to the clerk of each munici- municipalities shall deem proper and
Private r'g't •

River t.i the Treatment f a m e ^ j t n fcim at or before the -v
'".ar.: ard poir.t of discharge to the piration.<>f ten days after the As:

Arthur Kill h-e'.'w Rah«ay. and de l ^f (hij notice, or to the govem^i-
screed :r. detail as follows: iP. R. f,0(jy of this municipality at its fir--*
W. -.r.a'ifaies Private R-Jtht of Way. meeting held after the expirattnn <•'
Capac::ies ir. , mtl'.ion gallor.s pet) ^a,^ ; e n days, namely; on July 23rd.
day i. 1?2?, at 3:30 p. m., fDaytight Sa.

C«P««ty j n ? T W ) . at the Memorial Mur,.--,-
"Si»e M.C.D. p a ] Building, at which time said r

'• dinance wnll be considered for tira!
. . . . .-,-- z n . passage after public hearing.
,£,,. :-,-•• - a B. J. DUNNIGAN.
;;0,v ; 7 - ; , i I W. I. 7-B, 13. Township Clerk

1700 ZIW ?> , ~ ~ SHERIFFS SALE
' IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

172V 30" 7.5 j —Between The West End B J . ' I
•IX*' ">fl"' 7.S ind and Loan Association of N«-.v

SO" ".S ark. N. J., Complainant, and Mar
SO" 7.5 • Van Decker, et al»., Defenda"-
SO" 7.5 ' Fi Fa for sale ef mortgaired pre~-
SS" IS i ises dated June 8, 1928.
33" 13 ; By virtue of the above stated wr
?3" 13 -I to nie directed and delivered, I •».".

expose to sale «t public vendue
SV 13 WEDNESDAY, JULY TWENTY
• , FIFTH. NINETEEN HLNDRKII
36" 17 • AND TWENTY-EIGHT
3»>" 17 a t t w o o'clock, daylight saving t c
3fi" 17 i n the afternoon of said day, at •..'.•
36" 17 ' Sheriff's. Office in the City cf_ N,•*•
31?" ' 1~ Brunswick. N. J.
36" ' 17 All the following tract or p a r .
36" 17 o f land and premises hereinafter
4>" 24 , particularly described, situate, !y ir;
51" 27 and being "in the Township of Woo:-
51" 27 bridge, in the County of Middles, i
51" 27 a n d state of New Jersey.

Capacity Beginning on the westerly fid? •
S i n M.G.D. Correja avenue at a point dista::

forty feet northerly from the r t - :
31" -~ ' section of the said^ westerly line •
51" 27 Correja avenue with the norther.
57" 37 ] j n e t,i P e n n i n g avenue; thence r^-.-

ning northerly along Correja aw-
nue, forty f ee t ; thence westerly ••
hundred ten feet ; thence souther y
forty feet, and thence easterly •• •
hundred ten feet ;o Correja aver..
the point and place of beginnir.e

Being more particularly descr * :
• en a certain map entitled "Map •
i Iselin," situated at Iselin, W
! bridge Township, County of M.di •
i sex. State of New Jersey, surve;.-.
! and mapped by Larson and f •
I Civil Engineers, 173-9 Smith stre-v
: Perth Amboy. N. J., which, saki n .
) has been heretofore filed In the :•
! See of the Clerk of Middlesex i -:
1 ty. and. which said lots are kr.< •-
i and designated1 on said map a= i •••
I 10 and 11, Block 442-C.

The above property is to be r

Lire j b Rd.
South Ave.
Park Road
P. R. W.
Lir.coln Ave.
Hiph St.
Elm St.

P. R. W.
Lexington
Clark Twp.

To

, Walnut,. St.
Centra'. Ave.
P. R. w.
Rahwar Line

70 ' .
1210'

7**f>'
2.10'
475'
625'
154'

3418"

L«B(th

3-593-
9 9 5 '

St. Georg-e- Av. 2702'
River St. 0
Ludlow St.
Scott St.

.Linder. Ave.
Grand S:.
Penr. Ave.
Essex St.
Washington St. 1340'
P. R. W. 53'
Milton Ave. 800'
Barnett St. 2950'
River Crossing 520'

7sO'
270'

1.950'
1768'

712'
200'

Clark Twp. line
P. R. W.
St. Georges
River St.
Ludlow St.
Scott St.
Linden Ave.
Grand St.
Penn Ave,
Essex St.
Washington St.
P. R. W.
Milton Ave.
Barnett St.

wayRiver Cross:
In Woodbridge \

wayRahway Line Theatment Plant 450' 6H"
LATERAL TRUNKS.

57 "
57"
57"
63"
63"
63"
fi<<~
69"
69"
6 9 -
69"
69"

37
37

37
37
37
37
38
46
46
50
50

I P. R. W. 220' 42 & 30"
•\ Woodbridge Line 867' 69"

50
50
50
50

50

A, paragraph! pality but neither the failure to man a 5 'may be

curate -survey would disclose.frrvrd i.y said improvemeiii or shall
bt specially benefited as r.ear aŝ
r/.ay b* .r. prcpi'r'.vn t
bent-lit, advantatre. or inert as* •"

Rahway. — _ - . , . t r- •
irnum liabilities of $?0.0i)0 for tion and Apportionment of Coit, p o 5 e o f re.-trii.ling the Joint Meet-
Woodbridge and J30.000 for Rah-1 thereof. , ; ing. it is hereby expressly provided

the peculiar w a y i p a n o f Rahway's $382,5001 | 1. The cost of maintaining, and that no asse-srr.ent fori benefits tipor. *v°4-
are to be segregated for the con-! operating the improvement unc!ud-'the '.and ar : real-estate fr r.tir.e oi. South Side in Garworxl

" e=ttie,d-Gar» ood lateral Trunks to Serve Westfield and Gar-

vi lue which the said respective lar.dsi a t r J O t j o n of the said lateral sewer ihg as part of said c^st current re- such public improvement shall.be M.vrtle Ave..
nr parcels of lar.d - r real estate shsl! • a n j j { 5 C0;( j 5 t p t,e kept separately ; pairs and cleaning! f->r ar.y calendar; rnide upon the applicaiior. of the Myrtle Ave.,
be deemed to receise ,by reason of a r i r ( anOt .ated to :Rah»ay and Wood-' year shall be paid by the mtir.icipa1.- jointly contracting municipalities in Myrtle Ave..

- - - an-i ir. r.o case bridfre on the aforesaid basis. ; uies in pruportion to the use made Joint Meeting, or for the joint hene- New St.
3. In case the cost of the improve- of the entire improvement by the fit of the contracting municipalities. . South Ave.

nvent to be forthwith constructed municipalities respectively then but in lieu thereof, each municipal-

said imrroven'.er.t and in r.o
fhali ar:v as**ssmer;t or, any parcel
of lane exceed "ir. am ••ur.t such pe.u-
iiar benefit, advantage, or increase ?hall eireed the total ipaxim^m Ha-j using the same. Such use* shal! be ity shall be sj:horiied and empower-
in value. ?h\.uW the total of such M- bilities of "all municipalities, the nivi-1 determined by flow measurenienu ed to assess the property lying with-

2.5
5.5
7.0
7.0
7.0

ses>mer,t- r.ut
in;*>r̂  ven.er.t.
the said cos:
aircunt of «

equal the eost:_ ti ŝ iid nicipalities may voluntarily cur.trib-! taken within one month'before the in its territory peculiarly benefited
ruch additional amounts as may! estimate for the next calendar year by such sewer improvement, for the

Provided, purpose of raising a part or all of
nship vf( the amour.: .'. the entire costs,

lher-, the balance of
ever ar.d a:>ove tne )je necvisary t» meet the actual cost | 5 made and certified.

-' asies-TierU a n ( j m t n a i . fVent the authorized use however.' that the To

Westneld Line *'Center 5;. 2430' 15"
Centr«*St. East St. 775' I*"
Eas; St. New St. 1535* 24"
Mr-Ttle South Ave. 551" 24"
New St. Cranford Line' 1015' 24"

-joining sub-trunk
described in item (ci

t ~\ I P " " " • * • . Caitacitr
From To Lenrtn Six* M.C.D.

Cranford i No contribution from Cranfordi

ihail be piid t-y the fi-ir.icipilitv.
Ser- 5. Wher.e-.er tr.e l.er.ents of

h

f [riti.

i^id impr-.vemer.t sr^.^ :•* extended.
Tu land IT real t?tate in this muni-
tip»'.i-.y r.y the'v,nitr-iVt.ir. of ar.y

€r» r .̂ sj^h :̂ i-.d or ivai estAte. to

ntcr.iiec. s'.i.i i-t a»se.---ea therefor
rx;eed:-.g '.he

,.::<.'.'.;• received
i-:'a:i.- r.vf*v.h-

it-es sha'.'. he revised1 W-nidbridgv shall be under no obli- provided by law. • Walnu* ^t
each municipality shall have pa;;or, to pay ar.y part of suoh cost Article Vll l . DefaalU by Muaicipkl- po u r tv'. i^ve

e percentage of the tota". a.u- ^r.lesj its U-«T of the improvement itie*. _ FourtH \ v
thurned use lhat iis< payments f o r s h a 5 ! then exeted 5W.000 gallon; 1. Any munieij»ali:y which thai! orchard "$t '
the .improvement bear to'the total per diy arid ir. determining the pro- default in ar.y payment required to p o u r -v »*v'
payments by *H municipalises for pojtiona:e use of th* improvement he made in pursuance of this con- £>;visj.-,r" * •"
thr in-.^rvveroent. jjroviied. h'-.vever. i>v thf muri:::paiities fot the purpos- tract shall pay interest on the ' ! J"

On
South Side

south Ave. Garwo<xt Lin*
North Side in Garwood.

Fourth Ave.
Westfield Line
Walnut St,
Fourth Ave.
Orchard St.
Fourth Ave.

Lincoln Ave, 500 ' 24"

a:. a.T.. -r.

t y

'•3 impr.-verr.ent

nctw-.trstanding

the authorised use <: Wood-
:rmg¥ ihal! rot be afe:ted.

4. The munitipslit'es sha!! pay :'••:
the <vpstn|ctior. o{ the par'. •: f• tr.e
;rr.jir.ivement to be" Ciir.s:ruvted :r.
the future tnkmr!y. pArt .'' ^
p.jsjil WL.rks) in p r ^ c r t i ' :

e; of -.his section there shall first be am-iunt so ir. default at the rate of •
deducted ar.d not included in the

i the dts-
t j the use

t r i t . of the *-r.-.;re imprcve-

jVe!y thVr. using :t.
• re : , r --.*.. r.ive: h j w e i e r . trat

Prcv.ded.
Towr.s'r.ip -A

d

computation the use of ^a(d improve-
ir.rr.t by the said Township of Wood-
bridge ".o '.he extent of but no; ex-
,eed:r.g ciftO.uOO gallons per day.

2. The foregoing section shall be
subject to the exception that i\.r the
period 'r."m the beginning of opera-

••:' the entire improvement

six per centurr. per annum. ,
2. All moneys provided to 'be paid ̂ Z

bv ir.ur.icitja'.ities under this cfr.trsct

Westrieid Line 52'J' 15"
Walnut St. 700' 15"
Orchard St_ S*5' 24"
Fourth Ave. 110" 24"
Division Ave. 217,i' 24"
North Ave. l w O ' 24"
joining sub-trutil;
described in item le i

l.S
3.6
4.5
4.5

Decree amounting to approiiir.at-
ly J2800.

Together with all and singu'.ir t
rights, privilege*, hereditamert^ .-
appurUnance« thereunU) beii<r.g.• ;
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Shenr:

LEVY. FENSTER 4 McCLOSKEV
$28.56 Solicit :
W.I. 6-29; 7-6, 13, 20. ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that ***.-. :

bids will be received by the Board '
Chosen Freeholders of MiOv^-^v
C,cunty for tbe constructior. •.:' •>
storm sewer on the Wuodbr.i:i;t
Iselin-Oak Tree road at He-.-..
Street. Isei'.n, Raritan Tow-.-:..:

i Middlesex County. New jer^r-
• and opened- and read in put.; , J'-
the County Record Building Nr..

Lincoln Are.

Westiield Lateral Trunk ir. Cranford tu Serve Westfield Brunswick. N'. J., on Thursday
19th, 1928, at 2:00 P. M

North Ave.shall be paid ::, the Treasurer oi the ^UlL0 " } « • ^°" . r ' Ave-
, . ;„ . xiZ". r . * Lincoln Ave. .vutn Ave.
Article IX. Powen ol Joint Meeting r l m c, ' , i T A v

1. The n..r.iptcalities which are E ! m S t '
rartk-s htrct hereby agree to con-
'".-.rm to *ne »:.ide b y ' a l ! lawful regu- ( < l i Roselle Park

Tr.c
ran..'- Wo abridge shall He under r.o ob',:-
".ar.ds

,':v!Tdt

December S i s : next ensuing, the said 'ai ions g,- \vr-. inf the type of street Ko*elle Park ar.d (.ranfyrd.

South AVe. 770'
P. R W. 2010'
FJm St. 1205'
High St. & Trunk

se»er 435'
Kenilwor:i Lateral Trunk

P. R. W.

to

3u- 13
Ker.ilwc-rth.

3 x rg. the iad
c s ; s'.a: te paid by th« municipal-
iiies. eic'.uiing the township of

h
pay any part of such _ __

use of ih* improvement AVouiiVrnige. .r."proportion to their' fa^ sewer sy-tem. which may from

laterals, houi-e connection* and other IB Rotelle Park
matters apt jrtenan: to the use of Michigan \ * e

v:. *. y
t.; - i

: :-..:ih
•^ti.rr.
.: Ui ]

t i r t . r .r.

er.t r" r
each

taxes
nr-v

.-hi!! then eiceed 50«.000 gallons
day ^nd ir. deter:-/.iriing the Siftpor-
f.Cjr;.ite use1 of the improvement by
the niuriicir^lme* for thv purpusts
•jf t!.:- s*TLt)on there shall rirst be dc-
d'j-.ted ar.dinot indiuded in th* t;,in-

ht- us*- of said improve-

rd us« Ir. case the
tri* impr. venter: shall became avail-
able t, any ont or more of said mu-
r.uipal.ties at ar.y time before rt*l»»
flet.'T. r.f t.-.e wi.rk. such municipal

£ payir-t: tn* x e , , t b y #)«. s a l d TbVnship of \\,.od
| h f ̂

ity vr municipalities may arrange trunk sewer
with the Jwr.t Meeting to use the • l^e

• upon jpayment of such amount

I . e . . : : . •

l+'cVii.',

t!i,'.."rl

.-d >!.

nil-';'
m-tie

ays fr

dra

w.tr. HM-rued

il: rerv.amvar.-
•n: and after
.e .-ha:i have
,r the whole
tr.rrcor. shall
trly du<| and
. Iliterelt at

tr.r ,jj»iear-
Hi.:; ality and
n.-r.r.t-r pre-

t,, |the extent of ̂ ut not ex- , r i f i such rBtt as mav be determined ''
» 5B11.000 gallons per u.iy

Thej municipalities shall nay the

o f time to tir.r •< lawfully made, by Colfax Ave.
the Join: N!r :.:i(r and agTee that'the Grand'St
said Jcir.t Meeting shall have the North Ave.
right ir. all .her ways to manage, p. JJ_ \y .
control ar.d oirect the use of skid

i tem. Saving in rajnd ,
ir.g .f a maximum of «fffi- • f0U'n Avenue

ency to ;he ^sers thereof and that Linaer, St.

Neat) the Ker.il-
W5[rth-' Line Colfax Ave

Michigan Ave. Grand St.
Colfax Ave.
Grand St.

&6-S'

upon
is contract .-,-uUl not be construed „ . . ^ •

A..,.:.!

ayments t.-r whun
y jhail Se uuu.e uu*1

prove me nt. whether by
ptfruiartriit notes ^r, in,

.Set. (>. All payments
thu munii"iiiakly

>SJ der the iiii^ ,, nir^it ir.
of (-urreitl expense? shall be provid-
ed f»r fr.nn time tu time in the an-
nual buittfr* "t the municipality and
Hilled in - .uh maiiner as shall here-
after be determined.

Sec. u. The form of the contract

share vf \he. o s t of construction ?,.T ;
w h u h they shall be liable in ir.stal- '̂-
merit.- a> reijuirtrd by resolut'k r.s of I •'
the Joint Meeting. Each municipal-'.,".'
ity shall.pay the same percentage it
is required to pay of the t'nt.rc cost
as .-tated in parajrrafih 1 of this Ar-
ticle. Such resolutions shall state
the total amount tner. rn|uired. the
proportional amount:- tiiereof t-.i u'v

. paid by eaih raunicipiility in pursu-
lect- ance of this contract and the *i^cs
:. an u h e n such payments shall he made
w e - fby the municipalities. The dites of
Suili Ipjyji ienti shall be made by the nw-
y in- liicifialitits. The dates of

iir.- f,x»-d m any *uch re>«lutiar.

The s»id cost shall be ttttmat-
• •r each year by the Joint Meet-
ar.d certir.ed to the several mu-
lalitits ir. the mar.ner provided

} • Tr.e o
r*auildtrg

umit
given by .'.

2. The
have puwi
I'.jnriecti-;,'

f iunicipi
f sue!such mi

a. If ar.
' the >ewe:

repairs and a n v
he improvement or

.• part the re ..-.f ihii'.l be paid by the
licipaiitii-s- ;r. proportion li> the
lf.cn made yf the tr.tirc Improve- p ! ( , S i V e m 8 ; !

mrnt py the muitu-ip.ihties respect-
ively then using the sar.le.
Article VI. Authorized U M of the

ImproTamaat.

t,ewers and authority » ' r a n s St-
the Joint Meeting. £• Lenigh

::t Meeting shall not H i c t . n - St.
change the point of "'•?'• Street

:h the sewer for any'
\cept with the consent ' e i Woc>c
pality. Ra.hu ay. ,.
-nge in the location of P. R- W.
.^de at the request of Mill Read
y. any additional cost Main St.
shall I * paid by said P. R. W.

y the- m-jnicipaluy. J Milton Ave
' !^e 4. Gasolii.t 9 naptha or other e i -

\ acids, matter having
antiseptic ;:. parties, or any sub-
stances wh; r. the Joint Meeting
shal] dettrni.-.e to be injurious tu
the sewer i r .usmsal works or delri

North Ave, ->:-:on'
P: ft. W. •• :n<y

Ncjrth Ave. ! South Ave. 0("V
la Craaford

1 P. R. W. Linden St. (..»0'
South Ave. P. P.. W. 530'
Linden St. Winans St. ->460'
P R- W. , \ . Lehigh Ave. "aCki'
W;nan> St. Hickory St. 1605'
N. Uhigh High St. 373'
Hickory P. R. W. and trunk

re Lateral Trunk ir. Rahway to

y
L.H-j>ed the

Woodbridge Ur.e Mil! Road
P. R- W. M*;n St.
Mill Ro»d P. R. W.
Main S:.(| Milton Ave.
P. H- W,| Lawrence St. * -runk

3 H "
sal-

2497'

Di.po«l Worlu.

The p.hrA :s l o t t e d in Wood-
bridge T-wns.v.p on the south sank

the Arthur K:-l] between the City

24 • 7 Time.
•iO" 13 Drawings, specifications and f m>
3U* 13 of bid, contract and bond for the : : -

posed work, prepared by W. K r i s -
tin Buchanan, County Engineer, ha •
been filed in the office of said enf .'•• - -
at 175 Smith Street, Perth Ar..: .
N. J,., and may be inspected by V "
spective bidden during !>;i?:i-e--
hourp. Bidders will b* furnished >::'
a c o b y of the specifications ar.d t••••••

- •* prints of the drawings by the E''?•' -
•j-2 eer, or, proper notice and paymer.t •

coit preparation. Bida must b* '::* :
on the Standard proposal fcnii i:. :'
manner designated therein aiKi r»
quired by the specificationj. mart :
enclose^ in sealed en^lope i , biir.-i1

the name and address: of the b.d-:<- r
and the name mi the lob on the '-'
side, addressed to the Board of Oh - -
en Freeholders of Middlesex Cour >
ar.d must be accompanied by a cer:
ficate of a bondinjr Company agrf > -
ing to furnish bond in the amour.t >'
100 per cent of the contract and ->
certified check for not less than '•'•
(10J per cent of the amount b.•:.

'provided said check ia not less th»
1500.00 nor more than $20,000

5--J and be delivered at the place and
the hour above mentioned. T •

5 3 Standard Proposal Form is attach--!

15-
1-5"

•n-
•21-

24"
24-
24"
24"
24"

24"
oodbndge

30-
30-

30"

oO-

•'.2

4 2
4.2
4.2

4.2
and

5.3
S.3
5.3.

«•: 1. The municipalities shall have menu! tu tr.e r operation, shall nut. of Rahwiy and the „,
least Uiirty 1301 days alter the the right to use the improvement to be dischargr-.i nto the f*wer or inti. Kret. Tht plant ti'.e

of suchi resolution by the the.extent of the namber of
Meeting. The clerk of t h e , per day set after their resr

*f V*r-
w: a»cnargr-.i nto tn*-sewer or inti. itrei. int pntnt ti'.e comprises 'ap-
,any lateral .- iiecting with the sew- proumately 10 acrts. Thr p!»n
fr. and the r.aaicilialilies wi!l pro- shows tht complxu- ir.staiiatior; for

. 3fi«H-tin« sh«n within two days names in the following table, such hibit and prewnt auch diisfharge' 1960. The entire playit includes "a
ilk- nature after tht passage of such resolution i tattle being as /ollows: . s. Trade u^-te* not constituted as' caarse sereen chamber in

No, of Million*

Natnei of MuBicia«litMt
City of h

heieuiabuve to shall be sub-
Borough of Garwood
Burough of Kos.lle Park

as follows: ' Borough of Kenilworth
CONTRACT made as of this j Township of Cranford ....

day of 1»28, between the; Town of WesUield
t'ity <>f K, , Aiy, the Borough Q( (;ar-: Dowu#hij» #f Springrteld
wo<.d. tii,- H,.rough of Roselle Park,; Township ot Clark „
thf B,.! , . . .^ of Kenilworth, the j Town^lup ot Woodbridge

• • '

the Towuship
the town of

i above sp?r»f i m»y be discharged (one of' which U. ior present

Pet cent, of
C*p«citT
20.«^25

uniu

ia into the sew«r t r its connecting later- junction) and a grit chamber in two
sis inh j ; •. onsent first obtained units (one of whicfc is for present
from tht J . - : Meeting upon appli- construction) and f*o batteries ui

•cation of the municipality in which settling tanUs <one cf which-k for
10.X4047 is located : : r estabtUhment dt«iring prei*nt roastru'rtiouI, e»ch »iln 20
3.ioS207 s»id facility â d subject U» such re- uniu of wtliinr Unl_t making 40

, 4 '.< 13294 ttrictive re^u.auons as said Joint uniu in all. Tbe settling ur.ks h*v|
19.213157 Meeting ma\ - c c fit to impose. The an avtrage depth of 10' »" by 12'
28.S01736 dijeharge if Made wastes of any wide and 100' long. They *jt the

6.936418' kind ijiU) SJUJ :<»<r or il» connect-! §uppre*»H roof tank Vu preient the
3 "5722S injf laterals ii^il col in anf case be uniiesinbie drji"* of H U D uud to

1 1 156067 j permitted b> the Joint Meeting u, ejimaate aay patetbility uf odor.
t w e a t y • • • - - - -

Of ttte 9 P V V ^VipvnHW ftnHf ! • «

of 'i

(whict a for

~ t 0 t h e »P«ifications copies of

r e s e ^ , the right

f X P l h >from

• three of which are for pref-
ect constructor, i uf the same «iie
as the settling tanks, providing ade
(ĵ ate1 detenu, ri period for the actiun

tht vhlorme. The rinai effluent,

of • By-order of the Board of Cbosei.
effluent, Freeholders of Middleaex County.

«<» ^ e THOMAS J. MULVIHILL.
W.I. -1 .6 . 13. Clerk

~

Joseph Jomo
Sec. m ordi

effect at the enf-rati
i h d

rKa. UCENSED CIVIL ENGINEER
Thu ordiwincc JJiall take! Ax l LAND SURVEYOR

i of ten dayt
blicati f

f i r of ten dayt ,
irom the datt of its publication af- L««»l S«r»«y»—Arckitoctaxal
ter final d dter final provided by Uw. •

g
troduced at a

PUBUC NOTICE
foregoing ordinance wu in-
d at a renter u f t

iUS kaia St MpKlroy Bid*

•WtUi*of U i
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0
Wedding Belli and

Soap 0
By AD SCHUSTER

(Coprrliht.)
< • < • < «

IT IS given to youth and love to be
confMent, but when a nan em-

barks upon matrlmoay and a career
of Installment naylng with little In
reserve save a brave assurance, he li
In for some troubled hour*. For Leon-
ard Crayle It may be said he never
'contemplated the possibility of fall-
ure. It win enough for hliq that Jes-
sie Meadow smiled upon his suit and
Hint he held a Job of a kind which la
said to be promising and which, as a

I matter of fact, had been promising
steadily for three years.

Leonard knew that he mult have
.more money before he could order the
[furniture, buy the ring and move Jes-
sie Into a bungalow on First street

"I'll get It all right," he told her.
''Never you worry; there Isn't any-
thing that can hold me down."

They found a bouse ..under con-
struction that was to (heir taste and
planned to be married a« soon as the
last nnlP was driven and the paint
wo* dry. Leonard was happy. He
held MB head high, talked of a mys-
terious deal or secret and laughed
to silence any tears the girl expressed.

"Listen," he iald_ one evening after
Bhe had'demanded some knowledge of
the budget npon which they were to
start. "I have no money now, lave
what I earn, but 1 have some coming.
It will be a good sum—enough to pay
for the furniture and more In the

jbank. You didn't think, did yon, that
I would get married without know-
Ing where I stand?"

That evening In hlg room Leonard
drew out a fall-page advertisement
which offered ten thousand dollars to
the person who could suggest the best
name and slogan for a new brand of
sonri. With the page before him and
a pencil In hlg hand, he gave himself
to the task. Every evening for two
weeks he had dune this and as a
result he had mailed 14 answers^ In,
three more days th« contest would'
clone. Leonard thought how much he
needed the money, considered bow
much brain power he had put Into the
tusk, and decided the prize was as
good as won. Then he planned how
they would spend the ten thousand
and reveled In a sense of affluence.

The little house was finished and It
would be two months before the soap
twMtwny would announce the winner.
[There wag realty no need to wait
Some one else might take the house.

"frothwell," "Lathergood," "Clean-
emqulk," — Leonard ran over the
names he had submitted and his only
fear was that the judges! could not
decide which of his lot was the best.
So he went to JeBnle with the story
of the money that was coming to him
and the wedding plans were made.

In the little house everything was
happiness eicept for the fact the sec-
ond Installment on the furniture was
due and there was little money In
the bank. Jessie wondered when the
money was coming and Leonard smiled
at her fears.

In n week or ten days be would toss
her a check for 110,000 and she would
know'.-What kind of a man the had
married, rrobabty the soap com-
pany would announce bis name to the
world, would print Ills picture and
he would become famous. Leonard
found it difficult to wait tor the day.-

One morning «s they sat at break-
fast and Leonard was reading his pa-
per there came an end to the dream.
Who would think a1 flat and flatnboy-'
ant ad could be the pin to prick the
bubble of confidence? It dM that and
more, for It made the rich Leonard
Crayle poor, humble and frightened.
Here was printed the winning name:
"Wedding Bell Soap."

Leonard folded the paper slowly
and looked across the table at his
wife.

•That money," be saUJ slowly—"it
Isn't coming." ,

Jessie reached over and put her
hand on his.

"We'll get along. Maybe you'll let
me work and help."

"All the same," said the husband,
waiiog Indignant as he remembered
the answers he bad mailed, "the
names I sent la were better than the
one that took the prlie!" m

Then he repeated them to her with
emphasis and explanation.

"Any one of them." be declared, "la
better than 'Wedding Bell,' don't you
think r

"Wedding Bell!" Jespte rose with a
little cry. "That's the name I sent
In!"

Miss Eleanor D. Desmond of Val-
entine plac« motored to Asbury
Park last Monday evening.

The Social Club had a luncheon on
Wednewiay at the Riverview Toa
room in Rahway. After the lurch-
eon the ladies adjourned to the home
of Mrs. Wallace Sofleld of Dunham
place for a business meeting. Those
present were: Mrs. D. C. PreacheT,
Sr, Mrs. WillUm Ch«ll, of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. D. Sheppard, of Dun-
more, Pa., Mrs, D. C. Preacher, Jr.,
Mra. J. Harry Armstrong, Mrs. A. J,
Tihon, Mrs. Arthur Grimley, Mrs.
Henry Hansen, Mrs. Way Jackson
and Mrs. Wallace Sofield of town.

The Sunshine ctasR of the ptesby-
teVian church will hold a food sale
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs, H. A. Tappen of. Schoeder ave-
nue at 2:30 o'clock. ;

Andrew Kurucj of Fulton street,
who' was operated on at the Rahwfty
hospital, is improving.

A son wa» born on Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs, Eldon Raison of 12 Green
street.

Miss Elaine Logan ^ *
UgaK- Ylstted friend* In FFeepott,
L. I. for several days this week.

Alfred Miller of Wedge wood ave
nue was taken to the State hospital
in Trenton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.. Linde and chil
dren of Newark spent Wednesday at
the horn* o£ Dr. and Mrs. Hoagland.

J. C. Williams of Freeman street
has been removed from the Orange
Memorial hospital to the home of
his brother in East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Coover of
School street motored to Stewarts^
ville, Pa,, for the week end. They
were accompanied home by their
SOD, Martin.

Mra. B. W. Hoagland attended a
bridge luncheon on Tuesday at ther

home of Mrs. Frederick Sell of Rah-
way.

Mrs. Arthur Gei» and Mrs. JameR
Prescott were Newark shoppers on
Wednesday.

J. E. Corey, chemist at the Creo-
sote plant, was operated on at the
Rahway hospital.

Frederick 'fiemar'est of Memphis,
Tenn., motored to town to visit his
mother, Mrs. B. C, Demarest, of
Grove avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. Irving Maxwell and
Mrs. O. N. Perry of Camden are vis-
iting Dr. and Mrs, Hoagland for sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Margaret VoorHees of Bar.
ron avenue is visiting relatives in
Boston.

Miss Florence Voorhees and Miss
lelen Dockstader left today for
•lorthfield, Mass., where they wil
ittend the Christian Endeavor meet
njs.

Horn* of tht UMU
The Inside decorations of houses are

all of comparatively recent date.
Through th« Middle ages wall paper
was entirely unknown. In the castlet
of tfee nobility the atone walls of the
principal rooms were covered with
tapeetrle» depleting scenes of the
chase or pictures of heroic deeds In
battle, Ip the houses of the poor
(here was little Improvement upon the
jiud dwelling* of primitive man. The
waits were bare and were often cov-
ered with mildew from the damp
which oozed through.

Gluss was unknown, so that the win-
dows consisted simply of boles in the
walls. In the castles some of the
apartments had a few windows fitted
with very thin aheeti of horn; but as
a rule they co»slrted simply of aper-
ture* in the walls, without any protec-
tion whatsoever except bars of Iron.
In stormy weather they were some-
times boarded up until th« Storm
abated.

YOUBNAME
b it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOB YOUR NONET

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Board nf Edncation
of the Township of WoodbrMffe, New
Jurwy, for the erprtion »n<l comple-
ion of a new Sti>am Hentir.fr System

in Orade School No 10, Clyde Aw-
nue, Hopelawn, Woodbridire Town-
ship, New Jersey.

Bids shall be made out in forms
supplied for that purpose and shall
je delivered to the Clerk of the
Board, E. C. Ensign at his residence,
Wcwdbridffe, New Jersey, or present-
ed in person at the meeting to be
held in the Hiph School, Barton Ave-
nue, Woodbridire, New Jersey, on the
evening of July 16th, ,1828, «t eight
o'clock, Daylight Saving Time.

All work shall be done iji accord-
ance with plans and specifications
prepared for same by J. K. Jensen,
Architect, flroodbrldge and Perth
Amboy, New Jersey.

J V the convenience and use of In-
tending bidders plans will be loaned
to them on or after July 5th, 1928,
upon a deposit of tash or a certified
check for th« (Mount of JlO.Mt, at
the office of the Architect, J. K. Jen-
sen, First National Bank BMg.,
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, .New

—Please mention this piper when
buying from advertisers.—

ply is exhaused, but at all timeT"a
set of plans -and specifications will
be-open for inspection at the office
of the Architect

Contractor* Who are unable to
obtain a set of plans and specifica-
tions, nay avail tkemselves of the

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NKW JERSEY

—Between Arthur A. T»ylor and
Louis Vonah, Complninanti, and
William L. Sbarfcey, ft nx., st •!*,,
Defendants. Fl Fa for sa|« of
mortgaged premises dated May 28,
1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delinked, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JULY EIGHTEEN-

TH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock (Daylight Saving

OT in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Sheriff.
FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
133.60.
W.I. fi.22, 29; 7-fl,

Solicitor.

are shown on th* map, plan* and
profile of sail) improvement prrpatvd
by Oorn> !R. Merrill, Towmhrp En-
trinerr »botc rrftnwt to, -hjill be

d f i f

Time) in the afternoon nf said day! •hip.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Township Committee will hold >
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Wo»dbridge, nn July 23,
1928, at S 30 o'clock in the aftw-
noon. Daylight Savins; Time, to con-
sider the final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, at which time and
place objection thereto may be pre-
sented by any taxpayer of the town-

constructed of r*infflm>d ronorrt*
fi Said improvrmrnt sh»ll bf

m»de unit completed under the *u
i pprviiion »n<< ilircrtinn "f thr Town

•hip Committee and according t« I
prorlnioim of an act entitled "An k&'
Concerning Munlripalitie*," h*rWSV,f
b»for« mentioned. •*

7. Thin nrdinanr, >h*ll Uk« l/RuttS
immediately upon its adoption ai*|
advertising *• required by law.
W I. 7-11, 20.

at the Sheriff's Office in the City of Property owners wishing to oltfect
New Brunswick, N. J. I m a v fllp * w n « e n objectinn with the

All those certain lots, tracts O r l T ° w n ' h i P C1*rk PT'or »° .V?* ?•*••
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Borough
of Carteret, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jwsey.

BEGINNING at a point situate in
the southwesterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue (formerly called Blu-
ing Star Road) as widened or to be

ned by the Bori ngh of Carteret,
... Mf^tgjm

feet southeasterly from the corner
formed by the intersection of the
southwesterly line of Washington
Avenue with the southeasterly line
of Ljnden 'Street, and from said be-
ginning running southeasterly, along

B. J. DUNIGAN,
, - Township Clerk.

Whereas, it becomes necnaary to
install a drain on Third and Fourth
Streets in the Port Reading section
of Woodbridge Township for the
purpose of properly draining th<> im-
mediate area, and

Whereas, it appears expedient to
install two concrete box culverts to

Cktrt.r No. 11411

BBPORT OF. CONDITION OP THE FORDS NATIONAL
F0RD9.IN TOT STATE OK NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE
BUSINESS ON JUNE SO, 1928.

' RESOURCES
1. t. Loans and dlfcounts, Including rediscounts,

acceptances of other banks, and foreign bills
of exchange or drafts sold with indorsement .
of this bank • 1370,287.92

Total -.
3. U. S. C*T*»M«»{.

a. Deposited to secure clrcylation (U. S.
bonds par T«lueJ

I370.267.M

$ 10.000.M
b. All other United StaUs Gownnwnt iecu-

ritea (including premiums, if any) % 40,603.74

privilege of estimating on these plans the southwesterly, line of Washing-
and specifications during business
hour* on any business day.

Before cash or certified checks are
returned a forfeit of fifty per cent
(50 %) of the deposit will be requir-
ed of any bidder «r bidders who fail
to submit an estimate after receiving
plans and specifications for this pur-
pose.

AH bids must be accompanied by a
certified cheek upon a National or
State Bank drawn to the order of the
Board of Education, Woodbridge,
New Jersey in amowit as follows:
Huting and VcntiUtinf .... $1000.00
binding the successful bidder or bid-
ders to execute the contract if
awarded to him or them, and if he or
they fail to da so within ten days
after being awarded.the contract or
contracts, the amount of* the certi-
fied check shall be forfeited as liqui-
dated damages and placed to the
credit of the Board of Education.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Surety Bond in
the Statutary form satisfactory to
the Btard of Education for the full
amount of his contract, within ten
days after the contract is awarded,
for the full completion of the work
acconding to plans and specifica-
tions.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Signed,
Board o f Education,

Woodbridge, New Jersey.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between the West End Building
and Loan Association of Newark,

N. J., Complainant, and Joseph
Sedlak, et als., Defendants. Pi
Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
dated June 7, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JULY TWENTY-
FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
t two o'clock (Daylight Saving
ime) in the afternoon of said day
t the Sheriff's Office in the City of

Mew Brunswick, N. J.
ALL the following tract or parcel

f land and premises hereinafter
larticularly described, situate, lymg
nd beitig in the Township ef Wood-
ridge, in the County of Middlesex
nd State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly side of Green Street dis-
tant seventy-aix and fifty-six hun-
dredths feet easterly from the inter-
section of the easterly1 side of Brown
Avenue with the northerly side of
ireen Street; from the-.ice northerly
larallel with Brown Avenue and

along the division line of lots three
and four one hundred eight and
ninety- eight hundredths feet;
hence easterly at right angles to

Brown Avenue fifty feet; th'ence
southerly and parallel with the first
ourse one hundred nineteen and

twenty-six hundredths feet along the
division line of lots five and six to
he westerly side of Green Street;

thence north thirty-four degrees
forty-five and one-half minutes west
fifty-one and four hundredths feet
along the said southerly side of
Green Street to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on the west by lot No,
3, on the north by part of lots No.
44 and 10, an the east by lot No. 6,
n Block 403-C, (ind on the South by

Green Street.
BEING lots four and Ave in Block

40S-C on Map of BoulevattJ park, on
Green Street, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, N. J., May 1925,
made by Larson & Fox, Civil Engin-
eers, and owned by Florence Realty
Co of Woodbridge, N. J., 133 Smith
Street, Perth Ambpy, N. J.

The abova property is to be sold
subject to the following encum-
brances' Unpaid taxes and assess-
ment* if any; right* ef existing teftJ
ants} lagal effect of the Zoning Ori
dinance; restrictions appearing oj
record, if any, and such facts as art
accurate survey wovild disclose.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately J4.500.00.

Together with all and singular the
ights, privileges, hereditaments and

appurtinances thereunto belonging
or in sJnywiae appertaining.

WLLIAM S. HANNAH,
" Sheriff.

LEVY FENSTER & MtCLOSKEY,
J34 02 Solicitors.
W.I. 6-29; 7-6,13,20.

JOTITDOm
Thai we do the verj

best line of Commerce
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your nex
order and let us prove on
assertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us:

THANK YOl

By:
M. K.
E. C. Ensign, District Clerk
Attest:

Clum, President,

ton Avenue as widened, fifty (60)
feet to a point; tiience southwester-
ly, on a line parallel with Linden
Street ninety-elfht and twenty-seven
hundredths (98.27) fwt more or
less to a point; thence northwesterly,
on a line at right angles with Linden
Street, fifty (60) feet to a point;
and thence northeasterly, on a line
parallel with Linden Street, ninety-
nine and Kwenty-two hundredths
(99.22) feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

The said tract being also known
and described as a southeasterly p»r-
tion of lot one (1) and the south-
easterly one half (1-2) ot lots two
(2), three (3), and four (4) in
block two (2), on a certain map of
property entitled, "Map B of prop-
erty belonging to the Canda Realty
Company, situate at Chrome, N. J.,"
filed in the County Clerk's Office of
Middlesex County, New Jersey, on
the 28th day of May, 1993.

Being the same premises conveyed
to William L. Sharkey and Arthur
W. Hall, by deed of the Canda Real-
ty Company, a corporation, dated
December 3, 1926, and recorded De-
cember 15th; 1925, in book 829 of
Deeds for Middlesex
pages 571.

Decrees amounting
mately $20,700.0(

County, on

to approxi-

drainage,
Bf it Ordaine'd by the Township.

Committee of. the Township of
Woodbridge, in the Cojyity of Mid-
dlesex:

1. An Improvement to be known
as the Third and Fourth street, Port
Reading, Culvert Improvement, shall
be constricted as a general improve-
ment pursuant to the controlling
sections of Chapter 152 of the laws
of 1917 as amended and supplement-
ed, to provide for the drainage of
the area immediately surrounding
the location of said culverts; said
culverts to be located on Fourth
street and Third street immediately
adjacent to the old (ulverts now In-
stalled as will more fully appear by
reference to the plans and profile
therefor prepared by George R. Mer-
rill, Township Engineer, now on file
in the Clerk's Office.

2. The coBt of said improvement
Bhall be paid by the Township at
large.

3. The sum of Four Thousand
($4,000.00) Dollars, or. so much
thereof as may be itecessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorised to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated, pursu-
ant to the controlling provisions of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended and supplemented, which
said notes or bonds shall bear inter-
est at a rate not to exceed six per-
cent per annum. All ofher matters
in respect of said notes or bonds
shall be determined by the Chairman
of the Township Committee, the
Township Clerk and Township Treas-
urer, who are hereby authorized to
execute and issue said temporary
notes or bonds.

Total
4. Othat bowk, •(•««•, twarltU*, ate. mnU ...
t, Banking HOUM, $17,661.59; furniture and fix-

tures $3,400
8. Lawful reserve with JfVderal Reserve Bank ...
9. Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process

50,603.74
174.tM.OS

21,051.59
•36,024.13

id. LfsintT'vavflV »nB" amWnl due from national
banks

Amount due from State banks, bankers, and
trust companies in the United St#t«s (other

than included in Hems g, 9 and 10)

11.
18.877.74

2,028.74

Total of Item's 9, IS and 11 $ 45,221.34
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due '

from U. S. Treasurer
18. Other assets, if any ...."

Total

500.00
3,734.94

$701,605.68

19. Capital stock paid in
20. Surplus fund
21. (a) Undivided profits

Reserved for taxes

23. Circulating notes outstanding
27. Certified checks outstanding ,.
28. Cashier's checks outstanding

LIABILITIES

$7,299.55
...51.68

$ 25,000.00
SO.000.06

7,351.23 7,361.23
9,700.00

25.00
251.04

Total of Hams 27 and 28 $ 276.04
D«m*ad dapetlU (otW tkaa «uk •'•pwiti)

•ubJKt to Ret»»« (deposits payable within
30 days):

30. Individual deposits subject to cheek • . 170,885.03
Total of demand deposits (other than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve
Item 30 $170,885.08

Tim* dapadto t«bj««t to R m m (payabU
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more

ti fcd l i)notice, fcnd
85. Savings Depos

T l

posta
its

j
l savings):

p
Total of time deposits subject to Re-
serve Item 35 $458,393.33

458,393.33

Together with ill and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and „ w „„.,„„.
appurtenances thereunto belonging I 5. The culverts to be constructed

Total $701,606.68
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex ss:

I, Geo. W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and b«ll«f.

OEO. W. WOOD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nw this 9th day of July, 1928.

ANNA C. REMICK, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

ABEL HANSEN,
ELMONT W. BEDEUL,
LEO GOLDGGRGER, Director.

H I ' 1 ! 1 I » 1 I < A . | " | ' \ | A T » !•

ANNOUNCEMENT

Roosevelt Building & Loan Association
In line with our usual progressive policy and to celebrate our first year as,a non-
serial, short term Loan Association we have decided to omit admission fees for one
(D'month beginning July 13, 1928. .

One can pay any time—no back dues to pay.

i. We mature in about six and one-half years- ~

25c per share per week is the price and one can pay monthly.

Full profits paid on withdrawals. , i

Subscriptions are now invited. I -
Interest begins from first payment. '

i Passbooks will show prof its each year.

' Our Aim And Purpose
• • !

•ft to encourage thrift by the saving of small sums and provide; ways and means whereby

every family may procure a home. *
Place your money! with us and D Q N T WORRY

For information and membership apply to

i MILES & N E V H 1
Roosevelt Avenue and Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

We; are the ONLY association in Carteret with the Short Term. Why wait longer?
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E v e . . . . 7 & S).CM a t . . . . 2.HO

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .
i SAMMY COHEN

In
"WHY SAILORS

GO WRONG"

FLORENCE VIDOR
In

"DOOMS DAY"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance. . .
PATSY RUTH MILLER

• In.
"SHANGHAIED"

, ELIN6R FAIRE
In

'MY FRIEND FROM INDIA'
Also "BEAUTY PARLOR" SERIES No. 1

M O N D A Y . . . TUESDAY . . .
Alt C T i n

LEGION OF CONDEMNED' "SQUARE,CROOKS"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
JEAN HERSHOLT

In '
"THIRTEEN

WASHINGTON SQUARE"

LON CHANEY
In

LAUGH CLOWN LAUGH'

AWNINGS
For Every Purpose

<;»'t trond, (luritlilc a w n i n g s (•<]• t h e

w i n d o w s of your h o m o — a t lowest

p

Mado of the liest material nrul in alj colo^ nnd styles,
these awnings will give you the fullest satisfaction.
All orders promptly attended to. Just give us a ring at
Rnhway 944.

BOWERS
86 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

YARK-- PARIS

IFASlHlllONS

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre
COAL

W« allow SOc per ton reduction if paid for
in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
G 1 T 4 U* A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•89 State St MAURER, N.J.

A Friendly, ftaliabta Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
Uriduplicated in N

Surgical Appliances '
Truss eat

VVhe«fX'nirrrs,Tmy-
Artifical Legs, .,Aijns,-ets.. made by us.

Your Doctor Knows U«—Recommendi Ui

Henry Frahnje Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Houn^S A. M.-8 P. M. Near Regent Theatre
Phone Em. 9108

.11 P l ( ^
on «Iie

P*

I
•I I

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J,
Phone 2400 Established 1890

mother known that nn<1 every

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE!

LOW RATES—BEST SERVICE—QUICK RESULTS

MARGARETTEN & CO.,Inc.
Succeiton to Margaretten & Lobet, Inc.

Telephone Perth Amboy 900

Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

U S E P\ULUS'
3SITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEURIZED

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. 49

Walker-Gordon Certified .Milk
Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick. Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.
Our Dentistry is Painless. Painien Extraction

by the "AIR" Meth-

Our prices are MODERATE and od.
within reach of the ordinary wage Free Examination
earner. " •

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

f\NK of tho outitumikiiR
tsticn of the newest clot lies for

latn summer am) early '"•" wear la
Insistence on the Blender but very
feminine silhouette. Which Is a vrry
different story from the slender boy
iRh silhouette. In many Instance*,
this feminine, stlhouetU Is achieved
by Intricate use of the circular cut ap-
plied so that the effect la one of great
softness and grace. The hip linos are
molded to accentuate (Ills and If well
done It Is aiii;ulr>K how the look or
willowy slemlerniss Is fiollleve<t, even
whvn tho wearer la far from being
fillm.

Tho frock sketched Is a copy of a
Uechoft frotn his.lust opening;. This
y«rBlon of It In In heavy Mack crepe
satin with" a rayon fuce that (rlewn»
In the ltfiht Hy the way, the high
lustre of those ruyon faced mitlns are
most effective nldn to ladles who
would look more Blender than then
are. It catches the llirht and breaks
up the lines of loo, too solid surface*.

The Jabot and under piece of thin
frpek are of white crepe de chine and
the buckle, that mark* the e.nd of the
Mamlng at the h'l 11n;• If of slid,

Crutadt Leader
Peter the Hermit, or Peter of

Amiens, wns a hermit and monk, one
of the leading preachers of the first
Crusade. He led the advance division
of the first Crusfide as far as Asia
Minor In 101H1. He wag horn about
10,'JO, and died at Uuy, Belgium, Jul|
11, HIS.

Every
mother also known, that if her 1mm.• is

*erly heated on cold day*, children nrr It-sn
apt to ratch cold while pliivinp on the floor.
Your home ran bo properly heated de-
pendably heated—and at low cost if you
install a Thatcher "Round Ihiilcr"! Ask
your architect and plumber-they will tell
you,

SerM for our Fire Book illustrating
in color (i New Ollar Designs

THK THATCHER
iU\ S t Francis St, Newark, N. J.

Note York 21 Wr.1 44lh St.
;i41 No. tJirk St.

THATCHER
.BOILERSFURNACES-RANGES,

| THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

The Helperi
By the time a man earns more

money he hue less time In which to
spend It, but tIt 111 Is where the wife
and daughters ennie io the rescue.—
Shoe and I.enther Reporter.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

bed 2ndRepaired, Refiniihe Upholder*'

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring* and M«ttre»ie«
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth AveKlM, Arenel
Te!. Woodbridge 1217

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

[Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Tellium*: 143 lVrlh Amlioy

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
('If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of •

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

R. A. HIRNERTHOMAS JARDINE & SON HOLOHAN BROS. Funeral Director and
Expert Etnb»lm«r :i u

And Cemetery Work of Ever;
The only fully equipped and up-b

Jate Undertaking Ettablishment t
town.Dunlop Tires and T«*

Tire and Tube RepairingWORKS:

St. George's A»enue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

Headi~You LoseF1NNEY OF THE FORCE ?r. l± *S=st.
5

Sweet Dreams
THE FEATHERHEADS

I DO w*ow Sou! KM
AND WW A l l V0OO.

8£ CAU6UT

/too wt« ONCE eovta roc
ME Of UGUT CCQPk. *MEM I

WA-5 IH VooR. TERQlToR^' FOR.
SOWS REftSoaVou W0U.0 NEVER.
GWE ME AM «U0lENC£- THE $M£

b BE OH W OWfcC FOOT
S C 0 U N D 0 6 L / J

d t FAHIUAat W(W W
SE AMO rrs 9dooocv

I BUT VOU PONY
\

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
•

I

• ' «

i
—4

666
Bilioutnett, Headache* and Dini-
nen due to temporary Conitipation.
Curei Malaria and quickly relieve!
Aidt in eliminating Toxini and U
highly esteemed for producing copi-
ut watery evacuation!.

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallns' "Sweet-
Air" method means
i si'iuntilic and p a i n .
ess wuy in which

to do extracting.
Thousands can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
ik'Mttil work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crown*
Inserted Moat Painles*
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to por-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the iame time do it

I as quickly aa is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

9 A. M. . . 6 P. M.
I Monday, W«d. »nd Fri. till S P.
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Catano Explains
Pt. Reading Incident

Spevfal Officrr Tell* Why
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Many Entertained At
Land and Water Club

Sewaren Notes
nf If,.,,,,

her 1,,
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idence thence t ,lame> Roman

<• lierrhn Scheldt,
. lias been vi«itin(
. i f c Mr. and Mrs

Commodore and Mr*. Rankin :

Host and Hostess at Two

Events onJFourth . j of Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
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SEWARKV About thirty cKIl-. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiswaii
dren wer* entortainrd on July -1 by j family left or! Sunday to upend •
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SAMUEL M'GRAW
Samuel M'Graw, fifi year

slifi early Monday morning
home m Fords. He is survived by
four daughter? and two MHI-. Helen1, yesterday :•
Winifred. Sarah, Catherine, William j Camp Wau;;
and .John. The funeral was held on were accomr"
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock Frank Valet'.'.1.
from St., Mary"s church where a and Mrs. S. 1

.•pal hospital in Phil-
! \!r and Mrs. P. H.
iid' ref avenue, over

1. K.i«sell Demarest,

,,f
ir t lie

R<-v. Father W.
<\ Regan, pastor <.<( the ihuV'h. was
the, celebrant : Rev. Father Joseph
Ryan, of St. fl.iry'? clv.;Ti*h. Perth
Amboy. »«.< the deacon "nmi Rev.

ft the

..< K •-- Vanentine left p a thor Richard Ryan, of Somerville

ie Sewnren Lnnd ,vid Wnt*r|
Mrs. Rnnkir. vas assisted by

Mrs. Charles.Wiswall.'Miss Catherine
Smith and Mi<s Margaret Walker.
Favors of flaps, cap? and balloons
w«re distributed among the little.

Mr. and Mr>. F. J. Adams and
dren left on Saturday for r

time i t ;
Andover. They

high mas- was sn;d.

i.ai.J'-..U'. P.'ii-^Vj.*.

:ng gear of the truck.
i Information .'.ipplird by Mr I'I
• Uno indtaate.i, that ;h»-r.- wa* rut solemn
j much the matter with the -tec.rirrff. Interment wa? in St. Marj;1! ceme-

[rear but tha-* the drive- apparently tery.
• failed to exert "himself at th,> whvc'. _ _ —

Mrs. W. Z.
ivife of trrt- M
tha i name
Oak Tree

.••.r b y

. Mr*. William Prall
Iieniare't,
Itarref., of Stelton.
i;n street dentist of

.: Mrs, Kate Hess of
i, left Saturday in a

the sub-deacon,
bearer? were W. I.. HarTner.1

Mrs. A. W. Scheidt and Mi-
Schmidt spent Friday in N'ew y

Harry y^well left on Wednf
for camp at Hanover where lu

Mr. and Mrs. j xeBry. P. A. Power. .1. Billot. M.
Jielly and Arthur Geis. Interment
was made in St. James cemetery.
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Mr ar.d Mr-Fivr'T. .are >-,H-r.d-
inp a »-*ek in M;i;r*.

V.s* Keatrui Sfrfi(r.Je. < f 'S 'Uilj
Amboy. p̂-en". Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mif, Phil-.p F'.^-her

Kin -were the pit>'-> of Mr ar.d Mr?.

Whe"n the 'rick rcwmiod it< ';.'Urn»-y,
Cnlano said, there did no» appW ' " •
he anj-thinjr wrone with the .'teerinjf

„ 'apparatus and a« the" driver1* name
' ; and the registration of the truck had
n;' ! been taken there did not appear to
'.^-'be any rea.«n to detain the 'load of

i.merchandise on the trjek.
! , , } ' Mr, Catano lidded that Mr. Brait-

ed did not raise any objection to the
driver proce^edinR i>n his way.

Imp
g'
Hospital In Rahway.

i will visit du:::.C July a n d Aupu't.
, The lroqu - ' amp^Fire girls held

a party at t1.. lv.ime of their jruard-
i ian, Mrs. H<r:<rt Silberman. yeMer-
1 day afternoc: Kilen Grausman won

C e r e m o n y Fo r Be-! first prize ir a contest held. Next

New Company Formed
Ey Two flfcCartts

Games were played and
were awarded to the-winnow -...™| M r f i A c W a ! k e r

Norm a Smith won tne prize lor int . , . . , ,*r11-
best recit/fion. Other pnr.e-winners ^ e ^ ^ / ^ ^ f t M r

- M*rs. H. Wood hag returned "
a visit to Highland Falls, \

little Mis.« Rea IFowell (rave an exhi-1 ^ e r e she ha. been the *,„.,.

bition dance.1 Refrefhmentf were;

Mr* Oliver Am« read a story and !
hi l

] with her mother, Mrs. J. W. K

For New Hospital
t Ki » • i Tuesday the reeular business meet-

ginnmo of New Memorial . . ,*. •„ , , ali, . , « . .
" • in(t of the jrr.--p will be held at Mrs.Silberman's v. me at 2 P. M.

Head of Public Service Unites
With Head of Fidelity Union
Trust In Organizing New house

Stock .ndjtond Concern. . %^te^i^^o.ram wa

Uzal H. McCan

On \Vedne«lay nijrh: I'ommorto'
and Mrs. Rankin were again host
and ho=te.=. this time to the mem-. MHH Mon.lca Foster left or T
hers of the Land and Water Club. ] day of last week for the South ,
The event was a dance and the club

-f KnasSey, .m

•.heir

fharlfs Ifeii
day.

Mr. and Mr-. T
taine<1 a number of friends a:
home Saturday tveninp.

Alvin Hansen spent Wednesday at
Beach Haven.

Mrs. L^^^kwl Mr?. GI«fT were
FhoppfnR rrHp-th Amh<>>- Tuesday.

Mi?s Petersfin spent Wednesday in
New Brunswick.

president of j o u t -

A* vfrv interesting pro-am was 0 " Wedm-day the girls are going; the Fidelity Union Trust Company j »"ho w w ^ . ^ ^ a h n d g e M t i n a

given on'saturday afternoon at Rah- t o Rwkaway Beach on an excursion^ | a n d T h o m a 3 N . ,McCarter. president l e a t h e r caBe< Merrill Mosher won a
way, when ground was broken -forOn l!'i -hey wll hold a food j

of the Public Sen-ice Corporation nf

BOARD INSPECTS 5CHOOL5

n ti v , n l i t II ( l u m i u n u [ » u i M " t i i i w« . - f , i yj l i l t f UUlIt OtlVll

the new Memorial hospital. The in-' » ' e a t Haidimar. s pharmacy "> • N e w Jmey i s g u e ( J g ?utemf,M M .
vocation was pronounced by Rev, Rahway avenue. ^ , confirming the prevailing rum-
Chester M. Davis, pastor of tlje First Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Silberman j o r s of the organization of a stockTh* memhep «( the Board of E<1- p , . e ; i b v t e r j a n c h u r c h a n d t h e SCTip .

uoation made-thrir annual inspection t l l r e ^.af r e a d B v R e v Q H
of all the township school, on Tue»- M ' ^ b o t h o f '
day. The following memb<.rS made A < l d r e g s w w M e ̂ ^ h y

of Ruwland p
°^ prise party o

place were given a sur-i and bond company by the two
r. Saturday of last week • mentioned corporations, whichich com-

p p y , | , B , m n com
i,y friends, celebrating Mrs, Silber-1 pany is to be known as the Fidelity

visit her sister, Mrs. \V. :
prettily decorated. The Mr. and Mr». Oliver Am< • .

horn? and balloons.; children have returned homo „•••.
? carriexl! spending a month at ManasrjM.,!-

Mrs. R. W. Muller wan the r.
gue*t of Mi&s Dorothy'Smith nf '
Tork.

Mrs. George Miller motor<,i
Hornell, N. Y. last week to visit -
atives.

Miss Mildred Mooney cntert.i •
several young friends on Thu:-..,
of last week, aboard the moti r
"Hummer."

Fred H. Turrver and a comnn
a pleasing 'display of fire-x. •

set of white gold cuff link?.
Refreshments were served. About

seventy-five attended. Among those
present were. Commodore and Mrs.j
H. B. Rankin, Mr. and Mr?. F. .1.']
Adams, Mr. sfrtd Mrs. W. Clover,
William Edgard, Valentine Brown,'

sign. R. B. Walling.
Kan, James Filer, Roy Anderson. F.

The party was Served luncheon at
Waff's restaurant, Plainfield.

Mayor" m a n ' s birthday anniversary and their Union Stock and Bond Compay. ! Harry de Russy, Miss Dorothj Prall,
Mrs, G. L. Orton. f o u r teenth wedding anniversary. ( The purpose of the corporation I Miss Helen Larson. Barron McNulty, " ^ y . Gimhfrnit i ,

president of the Rahway auxiliary,1 - - -- ~ - ! -•-- ' • - L- ' • • ' • " J " - - " ' "• « - « . ; „ Mr Miss Eloise Gimbernat ,s at.
wedding anniversary. j The purpose of the corporation I Miss

Those present were: Pina Aurer,; about to be formed ia to deal in all1 Mr. and Mrs. Warren MacKain, Mr.

M r a n d M r

H o a K , a n d i p r e s i [ i e n t of the Wood-, S m j th of Sav-eville
s r ^s,™™ ^ ^ Rev. Fran doWi M r s . w . r f l e f T e r a n d M r . a n d e r B g e b u s i n e s s .

CHURCH CARNIVAL SOON

cis Vandcrhorst of A. M. E. church,
and Rev. Robert W. Abbott. This
was followed by the singing of "On-

j of Princeton.

Ford* Woman Entertain*
On Birthday Anniversary

K(.::i)S—Mr«. Miiiy A'l'lersnn en-
(rrtaineii relative- Wi-iimviilay in
hone.1 '.f her birthday nn-iiveivary.
The jjufst* were: Mr. and Mrs. <"har-
!e«, Ward", of Ki-ashey; Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Mundy and son. Mr>. Mary
Anderson. Mr. and Mr-. Thomas
Wal-h. of Rahway: M r and MM.
.Inhn Kalenhnch and si.ti, .Inhn. and
Mrs. M. l.udwigscn, iff Perth Am-
l.cy.

A meeting was held in St. -lames, ^socMoT[ t h e n g&ve a very!
school on Monday night when plans . rf ^ T h e ground break-

!were m«de to hold the annual « m . - , K
 W M M „ M r K i d d ,

,val for the benefit of .St. James i « ^ . ' ^ b d o f d i r e c t o r s ,
j church. The Knights of Columbus., o»o»«l b> J ^
I Catholic Daughters. Rosary Society ; "_nlt '-
nnd the Sodality were represented.
The carnival will be held on the
school grounds on July 26, 27 and ™v l^-
28. The committees will be appointed

Rev. Father C. J. Kane. Mrs, B. W j j r a n d M r s j ,\urer and Mrs, J.! classes of securities, underwriting?.' and Mrs. Charles F. Lewis, Mr. and
" ' "" ' Mrs. L. San-' and to do a general dealer and brok- Mrs. W. Westergaard, Mr. and. Mrs.

age business. M. I. Demarest, Mr. and Mrs. V, •
The personnel of the new com- Ford, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Edgar, Mr.

pany will be J. Henry Baeheller.rand Mrs. Fred Spencer, Mrs. A. C.
chairman of the board, and Charles; Walker, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wis-

I G. Colyer, president; and the board'wall, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gimbernat.
i of directors will consist of the fol- i William Vincent, Miss Augusta
'lowing named gfntlemen: Messrs. Kelly. Miss Ruth Miller. Mr. and

ing the Business Women's en
tion at New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
Wednesday of laBt week c«H of •

Miss Dorothy 'Smith, of New v
was the week end gue3t of Mr
Mrs. R. W. Muller.

DO YOU KNQW?

nurses. All jomea in
America.". The closing

was given by

Here are some Interesting facts of , Bachelfer, Colyer, U*a1 H. McCarter, M r s A r t n u r Loclcwood Jack Edgar.
•' fc """"K • " " " ' " *h° William Scheerer, Edmund W. M r ; ' a n d M r s . j u i i a n Grow. Mr. and

Wakelee, P, S. Young and Thomas: M r s w M , •Weinant, James Adan»(^

natural history which appear In the
¥Mi a n d S t r , , a m Magarine,
k n o w .

Do you

Plans Completed For
Middlesex Farmers' Out in

ThRt an octopus is killed by the I ization shall consist of
'A" Lew"."'The American Le-'; pleasant act of biting It between tbe

5 ?

the Annual Midd'1

N. McCarter. M i w ! Margaret Walker, LawTencel'C'oii'ntf Farmers' Outing to („.
"It is proposed that the capital- Marston Miss Catherine Smith. Miss ; a t Clinwood Beach, July l:>,
. .=. . _L.,, ........ . , 180,000 Florence Brown Mr. and Mrs. Mark! »h™t completed. One feature ,,:

eyes?

later.

Hopelawn
Tht' local Kirt- coinpary respond-

ed to a call to help extinguish a
blaze at the Ma|riH'*U» Factory in
Ktashoy at 10 o'clock »n Saturday
evening. Williitni Badgi sustained
minor cuts about '.he head from a
fall while working on the roof of the
burning building-

Mir- Teresii Acker of Florida
Grove road was a Perth Amboy vis-
itor Saturday.

Mrs. A. Wall, of Metuchen, was a
local visitor Friday

Miss Evelyn Jlorowitz of City Line
was an out-of-town visitor Sunday.-

Mrs. James Havcrcam, -of Staple-

C. D. A. PILGRIMAGE

Court Mercedes "fill C. D. A., are
planning a silver jubilee pilgrimage
to Maryknoll, N. Y., on Sunday, July
22. The trip will be made in de
Luxe buses via thc Holland Tunnel.
All reservatfifnB must be made by
July 13 with Mrs. Frank Mayo.
Telephone 577.

of Rahway Post No. 5,
\e music. Jan- Van- Her-

den and Orlando H. Dey had charge
of arrangements: Dr. and Mrs. B.
W. Hoagland and Mrs. W. H. Prall,
and Miss Laura Cutter, of town, at-
tended the ceremonies. ^ ^ & ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ &mt ^

°~~~~~~~~~ family of orphans and bVood them?

That the hardiest game bird In
America was once ao alien—the Chi-
nese rlngneck pheasant?

shares at $25 per value each, making y c c i a i n , Miss Helen Augustine, Mr. i d a v will be a baseball game
a total of $4,500,000. and it is fur- a r u j y^T^ " j j o y Anderson, M. I). W. teams representing the I'i'•
ther proposed that this stock shall jteClaln,' Charles Acker, Monroe j Grange and the New Market Gnu
be issued at $50 a share, thus mak- 'ft'ieant ' p J Quackenbush, Irving' Tr'le annual horseshoe pitching t- .:
ing the aggregate capiUl and sur- • Demare'st .Miss Marie Cathers. Miss i ament to decide the champion.-h,|

: plus $9,000,000. Elizabeth Dolan, Miss Bernice De-
_ , . , , „ „ , ,. ., h ,,„„„„„„ ' T n e P ' a n contemplated the sub- Znev G r a ( . e a n d B e t t v d R u s s y .
That the mnl.- quail, If he happens 5c r iption by the Public Service C o r " '

Sitters Under the Skin!

The love of two women for Emil
le sai
pict

Miscellaneou* Shower For i
Miss Helen Dockstader

A delig-htful miscellaneous shower
was given by Miss Helen Dockstader
and Miss Pearl Filer at the latter's

poration of 100,000 of the 180,000
| shares of capital stock and the bal-

~ ! anni>, or 80,000, will ha .subscribed;
That the pheasant in naturally ; b t h e F i d e l i t U n i o n T r u s t c < ) m .

polygamous, wiiile the Hnngarlan
partridge Is naturally monagamous?

Thnt, although pacific
supposed to die after spawning tew

World's Worst Paperhanger

The world's worst paper-hanger
pany. It is probable that the com- has turned up in Iowa. His latest

; mon shareholders'of the Public Ser- activities are reported in a letter
vice Corporation will be offered an from an Iowa farm woman to the

Middlesex county will also he
The committee in charge ha-

gaged an orchestra for the day,
while there will be no formal •>;>,
ing program, the commitUv :
that everything has been dune t
sure a successful affair.

The annual state picnic und.-r
auspices of the State Farm I.

home op Tuesday night in honor of pCop]e [y,Te e T c r s e e n tt ,jea(]
Mrs. Jasper Johnson, formerly Miss

, . ... , . • . Hazel Grimlev. The gifts wen: rre-
Janninp. shines with the same saint- • • h m w h i ( . h w a ,
liness in the character star's picture .

tnnks, very frequently develop goiter.

opportunity of participating in the'editor of Farm and Fireside, na- Federation and the State Grain:
be held at Clementon Park ( A
County, on July 26. Ctementnu
is located on the White H»r-v
about twelve miles from Cain ;

'The Street of Sin" although one of ?a-vl-v ^ ' O T a t e < i in pink crcne paper. nlthouPl, no on, would suspect them1 ' • K Games were played and prizes were o f having a neck?

subscription of the new stock ap-'tional farm mazagine. She writes:
_ ! proximately in the proportion of one • "I hired this fellow the other day

That trout. If thev are raised in ! £ K
f ,0 r t y .o f t h e i r p r e 3 e n t h ° l d j n g S j" t o P a P e r ^ f a ™ p a r l o r - H e W 8 S

Public service common stock and a n itinerant workman, but he assur-
that the shareholders of the Fidelity e<j m e t^at he knew his business. 11

the women is a PneMe« while the Elizabeth Rvan. station-
other miRht well be called one of. ; , J o h n s n b a t h ^

the devils henchmen Dorothy Fouratte. purse.
Good or bad, their hearts are the J

Union Trust Company will also be pnjt h j m t o w o r j C i a n j h a d t o b o n w a y | r 0 q U o i s Camp Fire Girls
. permitted to participate by sub-; m o s t 'of t h e d a y 9n various, affairs. T „ • , F •

That the broadhill swordflsh breed | s t r i b l n g l° t h e ne,w iloc) i n t h e p r o;i "When I looked the job over in ' J L " 0 1 0 r ° ^
of new stock' ,,,„ e V e n i n g | j noticed some peculiar j - T h e i r u q u o i s Camp Firvin the Mediterranean sea during' the

same when it
love. Fay Wr
Array lass, Iiv

conies to" womanly
ly plays a Salvation
ng for others. Ma-

Delicious refreshments were serv- i w l m e r 'anii immedlatelv thereafter d»- t 0 e v e r y threv s h a " s ' o f t h e i r P res" bumps on the wall, and I asked the ! _ r 0 U D o f Woodbridee ha-
rr.i__ , _ u i . . i \... „..,. .,f_ . . . . . ' . . ent ho dines in Fidelit.v I nion Trust .1 -.r :K'"UH. u l 11 uuuuuuji:, "»•

ton, L. I.,
day.

Mr. and Mr

ited friends here Satur-

,Iohn Chugrassia and
daughter, Marjorie, of Florida Grove
road, spent Wednesday at Sewaren.

Mrs. Frank Cuningham of Far
Rockaway was the "guest of her
mother Saturday.

Miss Josephine Kaminsky, of Lau-
retta street, visited friends in Wood-
bridge Sunday.

George Samo, of Florida Grove
road, spent Friday with relatives in
Keyport.

Mrs. H. Jacobs«ii of. Brace avenue
visited her sister in Perth Amboy
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Waldman and
family of "Warden avenue- was the
guest of friends'in Staten Island on
Wednesday.

Miss Anne Dickson and her moth-
er motored to Lake Hopatcoiig on
Thursday. '

Miss Ethel Jeroff, of Florida
Grove road, was a Perth Amboy visi-
tor Saturday.

Mrs. Harold Peterson of May
street spent Friday with friends in
Perth Ambot.

Charles Tlirek, nf New Brunswick
avenue, spent Sumlaiy with friends at
Anbury Park.

i ed. The table ami house were at- [ )art on a world cruise, reaching our
tractively decorated with pink lau- j Atlantic coast about the middle of

, rel. The guests were Mrs. Jasper! June? ' '
! Johnson, Evelyn Schoonover,g , E v e , v n S c h o o n o v e r , H e W n

actress, plays a B.rl of the streets. 1 D o c k s t a d e Elizabeth Ryan,' Pearl
living only for Janning

himself take* the pow-
characterization of

brute in London's
erful

Filer, Mrs. James Filer of tow.i;
Dorothy Fouratte of Avenel; Viss1

. . , a e " ' Mary Beatty of Perth Amboy. !
uimehuuse dis- ( • •trict, ruling the gutter ribble with ;

his fists, but not finding the true
meaning of love until a shocking,
catastrophe occurs that almost cust? j
the life of Fay Wray. :

It is a story which was written by
Josef von Sternberg and Benjamin ,
Glazer. "The Street of Sin" com- ;
ing to the State theatre Sunday was
directed by Mauritz Seller. :

Printer Finds Variety
At Colorado Springs

Member of Independent Me-
chanical Department Writes
of Weather Freaks. j

"Joe"' Newman of the mechanical
$50~ in a bank. Then he withdrew—! department of the Independent i

ABOUT MEN
When n man says he has given up

women, it usually means some woman
Mip up.

ent holdings in Fidelity Union Trust I
Cpmpany st^yk.

1 paper-hanger for the reason. He ;
 e d a ) i

'SCratchcd ^ !? e a d and roprted: 'l \ «**
arrangements for th-

w i l 1 h o l d »» 'Iu!>

pictures!'
The Iowa woman sent

j clock in the afternoon ami
letter | u n t i l 5. Salads, cakes and

. to George Martin, editor of Farm • will be on sale. Orders by ti\

When o man says he wants hla
freedom, he usually means he wants
to (;et free lu order to tie himself up
again w itli another woman.

in each case be a personal privilege
and until further notice will not be
assignable.

"It is hoped; that all the prelimin-, , „. . . ... ., , ,, .
aries ne<*s*ary to the formation o £ , and. Fireside with the following in- will receive prompt attorn:,
the new company will be completed i q . u l r > ' : W l » t h l s m a k c a n l t e m f o r

in''time to permit the call for pay- t h e P a P « . . • „ • ,
ment by the individuals who are al-' M r ' M a r t l n r e P b e d m h l s custom-: meeting on Tuesday aftern-
lowed to participate on October first,: "? «P'8fammatic way. "Dear Ma- the home of the guardian, Mr

. . . . L j , • . liam • I t will It Viftc '* 1 Xarmnn in RoMflnnn nlflf ft.

on which date twenty-five percent of ^

b e ^ i
T h e

TRY THIS ONE
A few weeks ago a man deposited i

$20 leaving
15 leaving
9 leaving
C leaving

$50

$30
15

(i

Most
to combine the arts of a siren with
these of tlie proprietress of a French
restaurant.

' Adam was the first man to be
tempted by a woman, and his descend-

not worrying about the hot weather;] nuts have been trying to get their

$51'

nor does he rind the weather mo
notonous where he is "resting up" at

0 I Colorado Springs. He finds plenty j
I of variety according to a letter he

sent recently to Iris shopmatcs.

the subscription rfice will be due:

husbands expect their wlve3 '
 a r d Pa>'ab le; t h e s e c o n d twenty-five:

percent will be due and payable on
December tirst, nineteen twenty-
nine, »nd the fourth and last .\ux$-
payment will be due and payable on
April first, nineteen hundred twenty-
nine.

"The business of the Public Serv-
ice Stock and Bond Company and
that of th« Securities Department of

u

"old a

I berman in Rowland place.

own back ever since.

When a man Is In love with.you he
thinks you are the smartest little
thing that ever happened. Be saya:

Gave Name to Epoch
The Lnrnnudlan epoch la the name

applied to an epoch In European pre-
historic urclieology al the close of the
Bronze age, and so called from the
station of l.arnaud, la the Jura moun-
taloi

From where Joe is stopping at thej "You are so different from other wom-
I Union Printers' home, Pike's Peak j en!" A fortnight later, when things
is just around the corner and a are wearing off a bit, he complains:
couple of flights up. The other day, j "1 can't understand a girl with your
Joe writes, a bunch, of mountain j taste in clothes choosing a;hat like

i climbers tackled the famous peak.! that!"—Euena de Mesqulta/tn "Men
j They made the top but they had to j »•"! Plf""

Week-End Specials
Fruits and Vegetables

Big 4 Qt. Basket *"""
FANCY FREESTONE PEACHES A(\c

Weight 7% lbs ^ * 7

FANCY PINEAPPLES 3 for 25c

WAX BEANS • lb 10c
..._ ^ .
GREEN BEANS j lb 10c

LARGE PINK MEAT CANTALOUPES 2 for 25c

EXTRA FANCY CORN, HUCKLEBERRIES,
BLACKBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, GRAPES

PLUMS, AND CHERRIES

All Seasonable Fruit* • Vegetable*

MORRIS SEGAL
MAIN & SCHOOL ST&—THE BUSY CORNER

Phone 72 Prompt Delivery
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

dig their way through snow twenty ;
feet deep to get to the^uuse that u |
located on the summit.'

One of Joe's favorjtt pastimes
there is to sit and wajifh the light-! street.
iiinp hop from peak Co peak. He

JUST WISE CRACKS

It lsu't,eaay to get a job on Easy

the Fidelity Union Trust Company
will be consolidated in the new com-
pany, which in the future will handle
all the business of that character of
the two corporations, as well as
other business.

"Those connected with the organ-1
Ization of the new corporation feel
moat coniident of its successful op-
eration and predict for the new cor- j
poration a most prosperous future." '

writes that he gets quite a kick out
of.watching this display which is fre-

A mil Messing seldom has to as-
sume a disguise, i

qiiontly to be seen.
The weather program changes

about every half hour; first a half , ou the strop of poverty.
hour of sunshine, then rain and hail,

Many a i man's wita are sharpened

the latter half un inch in diameter. When the quiet ninn does muke a
Joe went to Colorado Springs uolsti iu the world it counts.

when his health began to fail. He] -*•
writes that he is rapidly getting It take* as little to make some
biu'k into good .shujie. \ men lau^li as it Joes to worry others.

I

PRINTERS' INK
HAS been respon-

sible for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don t know what
you have to selL

If, iifuT years of (oil, a man wins
snme Jiiy Is sure lo come along

and loll him bow l\a
It In li;ilf the Unit.

might have won

NOTICE T p CREDITORS
Nathan Duff, one of the executors'

of (Ii'iuiilo Sarno, deceased, .by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to t!iu creditors of the said Gerardo
Samo to bring- in their debts, de-
lmimls and claims against the estate
of tin- fuid deceased, under oath or
urtiiina'u.ii, within six months from
this dair or th«y will be forever bar-
red of any action'therefor against
the said executor.

Kuted June 2, 1928.
NATHAN, DUFF,

/ Executor.
W.I. 7-8, h» M . ,

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
UoM people have a piece
of furniture, a form imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed and which they no lon-
ger want

Theae things ere put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of leas and
loae value each year.

WHY NOT
SELLTOEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
tomebody by putting a

advertisement in

THIS NEWSPAPER?

NEW STORE
THE DAISY CHAIN

DRY GOODS STORE
196 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY

The Store of Economy

SALE SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

1500 Yds. VoUes
Foulards -- Dimities

3 YDS. FOR

00•r
Rayon Silk Slips

Size>
36-44

$|89

Worth §2.59

Pure Silk Ho$e
J l 0 0

A REAL BARGAINS

Size*
36 to 44

English Print
DRESSES

$ 1 95

Worth $2.98

Cretonne Cushions
50c

RAYON SILK CUSHIONS
Good $100

Aitortment •*"

1500 Yds. Tub Silk
THAT WASHES

36' Wide «7Qc
iU Yd

BIG VARIETY OF CURTAINS, TURKISH TOWELS

SHEETS, CASES, ETC., ETC.,


